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*** *** *** *** ***. -Report All Nazi .Ships Sunk at N·arvili .* * * * * * * * * GERMAN EMPIRE EMBRACES 6,500,000 MORE PERSONS 

. ---------------------
Defenders Erec.t Fortifications University of' Iowa Conferences 
To Blockade Roads 'to Interior I A t H· tEd H T d -

Sweden Declares She']) Maintain Neutrality, 
Even if She Must Fight for It 

In 'Most Trying Mom-ent' 

By THOMAS F. HAWKINS 
STOCKHOLM, April 12 (AP)-Struggling against both 

time and the invader, Norway's fighting men tried tonight 
to complete an impenetrable ring of steel around Oslo, their 
German-conquered capital, where seven nazi warships are 
reported bottled up. ' 

With their forces clinging to positions along Oslo fjord, 
narrow waterway leading to Oslo, the Norwegian defenders 
were disclosed tonight to be holding a defense semi-circle 
running from Moss, on the Oslo fj ord, north to Holen, thence 
east to Mysen, northward east of the river Glommen and 
Lake Oieren tOt Romerike, thence southwestward to Tyri 
fjord and Vikesund, which is about 30 miles due west of Oslo. 

To back UP the ring, fortifications were being thrown up 
in the alleys to the northwest.. • • • • • • • • • • 

Elsewhere, the Norwegian ,'IOV-, Res 
ernment conceded that the Ger- UmaOla I... tops 
mans were in control of Kristian-

sand, on the south coast; Stavan- Nazi Exports 
ger on the southeast coast; Ber-

, gen, on the west coast, and Nar-
vik, on the northern coast. 

Sink Four Destroyers 
The Stockholm newspaper Da-

Action May AmOlmt 
To Virtual Embargo; 
Diplon als Fear Crisis 

BUCHAREST, April 12 (AP)

gens Myhether reported Norwe
gian ' officials here hW received 
information to the cffect that .four Rumania tonight suspended the 
German destroyers, the last nazi loading of freight cars for Ger
warships remaining at Narvik, 
were sunk last night by Norwe
gian forces. There was no con
firmation of this report from any 
source and no details . 

The British earlier reported 
that one German destroyer was 
sunk and threo others ~ft in 
flames In a battle at Narvik, 
mirlhern ore port, Wednesday. 

1): If!: • 

many. 
At tbe same time it was learned 

the loading of Danube oil barges 
had been stopped for several days. 

Foreign diplomats, pointing out 
the action might amourtt to a 
virtual embnrgo on exports to 
Germany, expressed fear tbat the 
move would speed a crisis in 
German-Rumanian economic re
lations, 

The Rumanian general staff 
held an urgent meeting with Pre
mier Gheorghe Tatarescu to -
night. 

n r , IS ory n ere 0 ay 

Tea Concludes 
Art Conference 
This Mternoon 

Artist Emil Ganso's 
Litho~raphy Lecture 
Highlight of Session 

----------------------. 
Extend Trade Prof. Howard 

Program For • 
Three Years FInal Speaker 

WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP) At Convention 
-The hotly fought bill extenrl-

Annual History Meet 
Features Lectures 
On Varied Subjects 

ing the administration's recipro
cal trade program for thl'ee 
ye,,':s was signed today by Rep
rescntative Roosevelt who called 
it a "powerful instrument" for 
peace and economic recovery. 

Four visiting speakers, all well- Capping the adminislraiion's The 20th annual history con-
known in the field of art teach- biggest victory in the p'cesent vention which held seE!3ions yes
ing, are included on today's pro~ session, the chief executive al- terday on the University of Iowa 
gram on the University of Iowa fiXEd his signature at a White campus closes tbis morning with 
art conference, concluding with a House ceremony. its final meeting at 10 o'clock in 
tea in the exhibition gall-ery of the the senate chamber of Old Capi-
art building tqis afternoon. tol. . 

The two-day · event feature'd I GOP Prof. Frederick Marcham of 
lectures and demonstratiops by owa . . . Cornell university will present his 
vi3iting art teachers as well as second address this morning on 
university faculty members. Dean Will Vote For "Oliver Cromwell and IZO:Jak Wal-
Paul C, Packer of the college of ton-Appeal to Inner Light and 
education will speak at a luncheOn H. MacNIeder Outward Authority." Professor 
session of the conference ' this Marcham spoke yesterday before 
noon in the river room of Iowa a group of higb schOOl history 
Union. teachers at a special luncheon. 

Prof. Edna Patzig, head of the DES MOINES, April 12 (AP)- Prof. Harry N. Howard of Mi-
Uni~ersity high school art depart- Iowa will cast its 22 votes fot Han- ami uniVersity will deliver the 
ment, will preside over the morn- I ford MacNider of Mason City, final conference address on "The 
ing session opening in the exhibi- Iowa, for president in the repub- Balkans in Peace and War: A Re
tion gallery of the art building at lican national convention June 24 interpretation." Prof. Goldwin 
9 o'Clock. at Philadelphia. Smith of tbe University of Iowa 

This Morning The party's delegation today history staff will preside at the 
The morning program will con- voted unnnimously "to abide by b'Cssion. 

sist of evaluation of art in secon- the wishes of the state convention Hundreds of teachers of history 
dary schools with cQmments on and to do all in theil' power to and the social studies in the 
the Iowa high school exhipition achieve the nomination of Mr. schools and colleges in Iowa and 
by the judge$. Thes-e- judges, each MacNidel'," The MitcNltiej' lnotion1neigl-]tOrlilg state:. ,law loeen sit
of whom will speak on a definite was made by J, H. Milroy of Vin- ting in on the discussions by the 
topic at the :session, are Otto Ege, ton, Iowa, third district delegate. various lecturers, in order to keep 
head of teacher training at the The group also unanimously I pace with the constantly changing 
Cleveland School of Art, "Recent elected Harrison E. Spangler of European and American scenes. In 
Progress Made in High School Art Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to another addition, the lectures have pre
Teaching;" Mm-iel Sibell, head of four-year term as Iowa G. O. p, sented helpful hints to aid the in
the fine arts department at ,the national committeeman. Spangler structors in teaching their classes. 
UniverSity of Colorado, "Draw- became committeeman in 1932. His The conference was sponsored 

WI'h the bloodless conquest of Denmark and the bring the number of persons now under Hitler's 
near subjugation of Norway, the German Reich rule to 118,000,000 of which approximately 80,000,-
has \ 'ua\ly been expanded by 6,500,000 persons 000 were citizens ot Germany when the Nazis 
and L '-Inted area in square nIlles. This would came to power. 

* * * - * * * * * * 
British 
Reich's 

Mines, Planes Corli 
Lifeline to Norway 

Communications Commission Moves 
To Promote Competition in Television Military secrecy hid the situa

tion at Trond/leim, above Ber
gen, Fragmentary , reports from 

, that port said five German war
ships, including a pocket battle
ship, were observed off shore and 
that the British had concentrated 
a fierce naval and air attack there. 

(See ART, Page 6) new term ends in 1944. by the history department, the ex-
--------------------- tension division, the college of WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP) . complained of "promotional ac

- Prevention of monopolistic tivities" by the Radio Corpora
control of television, President lion of America, and called hear
Roosevelt said today, is the goal ings to determine whether the 
of the federal communications date should be postponed. 

Germans Fight 
Desperately To 
I(eep It Open 

Will Defend Neutrallty 
Taking to the radio to advise 

his people of their precarious prc
dicament, Premier Pehr Albin 
Hansson of Sweden tonight re
affirmed Sweden's determination 
to defend her neutrality at all 
costs and declared flatly that any 
demand by the warring powers 
to use her territory would be re-

jected. * ~ * I 
Hansson said no such demand 

had yel been received. He as
serted firmly t hat Sweden 
would continue to follow a 
strict hands off policy in what 
"perhaps is the most trying 
moment In over 100 years." 

He added: "To maintain our 
neutrality means that, it neces
sary, we must defend it. 

"Since the war has been brought 
to Sweden's door, ~he must even I 
intensify her military prepara
tions. This explains why the 
Swedish government during the 
past days has taken certain ad
ditional measures. 

Sweden Will Refuse Demands 
"Sweden retains the right to 

independence and to independent 
aelions. It is irreconcilable with 
strict neutrality that Swedish 
territory be used to advantage by 
any belligerent nation. 

"It is therefore satisfying that 
no demand of such a nature has 
been addressed to Sweden. Ii 
such a demand should ever be 
made, Sweden would have to re
fuse to comply with it." 

The premier added that it was 
unnecessary to stress Sweden's 
friendly feelings towards Nor
way, 

Stookholm, tonight, lost all 
tele(J'aphic communication wit h 
Oslo. 

At the same time the en tire 
Swedish south and west coasts 
were ordered blacked out tonight 
and tomorrow night to test the no
tion's anti-aircraft pl'aparatJons. 

The sinking of a large vessel 
ot undetermined nationallty in the 
Skaaerrak was witnessed during 
the morning from Stroemstad, 
Swedish coastal town near the 
Norwegian border. 

For hours before the ship went 
down in flames heavy cannonad
Ing was heard fro m the clireclion 
of the Oslo Fjord entrance. 

' . 

Picketing for Beauty's Sake education and the graduate col
lege, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Campus women, protesting a 
statement by Delta Upsilon f ra
ternily members Thursday that 
they preferred the "Lillian Rus
sell!' type of figlu'Q, pickltjted 
the fraternity house Friday. In 
response to the D, U. statement, 
"Let's take the cU'rves Ollt of 
&eorna\fy and get them b a c k 

w"ere they count," campus wo
men. who have been defending 
their streamlined beauty, paired 
up in hourly shifts to picket the 
house. Thet women carried plac~ 
ards back and forth all day, anrl 
the fraternity men posted thelr 
own signs on the dOOrs. Late 
yeeterd,ay afternoon when the 

(! 

H)-Prof. Goldwin Smith pre
siding. "Ollver Cromwell and 
Izaak Walton-Appeal to Inner 
Light and Outward Authority," 
Prof. ~rederick G. Marcham, 
Cornell university. "The Balkans 
in Pcace and War: A Reinter
pretation," Prof. Harry N. How
ard, Miami university, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

commission's p"cesent study of the 
industry. 

The president discussed at I} 

press conference the FCC's re
cent suspension of an order per-

I mitling limited commercialization 
of television beginning Sept. 1. 
In suspending the OTder the FCC 

Alumni Elect Sumner Chase 
Association Head for 1940-41 

Sixteen Others Named· 
Officers, Directors 
In Mail Ballot Vote 

. -----------------------
vine of Iowa City and Dr. Thom
as R. Gittins of tliou.x: City, Their 
tenure of office is one year. 

Four regional directors, to hold 
off ice until 1942, also were 

Dr. Sumner B. Chase of Ft. elected. They are Arlo Wilson of 

I 
D d in J '11 b . t 11 d Stamford, Conn ., Virgil M. Han-

o ge une Wl e lOS a e cher of Chicago, Ill., John A. 
as the new president of the Uni- Schirmer of Kansas City, Mo., 
verslty alumni association. I and Dr. Edwin G. Bannick of 

) 
His election to succeed Benja- Seattle. Wash. 

min F. Bulter of Waterloo, along New Iowa district directors are 
with that of 16 other officers, Walker D. Hanna of Burlington, 
was announced yesterday by Louis P. Tobin of Vinton, Laur-
Prof. I3ruce E. Mahan, the asso- I ence L. Brierly of Newton, Harry 
ciation's ex e cut i v e secretary. B. Swan of Atlantic, and R. Mor-
Alumni voted by mail ballot. 1 gan Cornwall of Spencer. 

Dr. Chase, who !'eceived de- , For the nominating committee, 
grees at the university in 1915 the alumni chose William Larra
and 1916, has served as one of bee of Beverly Hills, CaL, Gordon 
the vice presidents during the past C. Locke ot Washington, D. C .. 
year. He will hold his new of- Clyde B. Charlton of Des MOines, 
fice until June, 1941. : W. Earl Hall ot Mason City, and 

Vice presidents picked in the V. C. Shuttleworth of Cedar Rap-
1940 election are Glenn D. De- ids. 

Mr. Roosevelt said the FCC 
was proceeding slowly in OTder 
to make certain the new art 
would not lack in competition. 

The FCC, he added, does not 
want one company to control all 
sending. 

Italy Claims 
Germans Won 

First Roun,d 
I 

ROME, April 12 (AP)-Ger-
many today was declared the 

Nazis Lose Supply 
Ships, Six Planes; 
Britain Loses Eight 

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, April 12 CAP) 

Britain corked the Skaggerak and 
Kattegat today with mines de
signed tb cut the lifeline of Ger
many's expeditionary torce in 
Norway and British p I an e s 
pounded the cork tight despite 
withering fire from German war
ships, planes and anti-aircraft dl!-
fenses. . 

The air ministry said the royal 
air force lost eight planes in the 
day's engagements while search
ing Danish and Norwegian wa

winner of the first round of the ters for units of the German fleet 
Scandinavian warfare by her ally, returning to their home bases. 
Italy. Earlier the ministry had said that 

Fascist newspapers, reflecting 
governmental opinion, said the 
British and French air and naval 
offensive against the nazis holding 

five bombers, included in the 
day's total were downed in a sin
gle engagement with two war
ships in Kristiansand fjord. An
other air battle was fought near 

Norway's coastline could be con- Stavanger, Two British planes 
sidered a complete failure, alighted on the sea. Their fate 

The press reported that th"e Brit- was not disclosed. 
The British also reported that 

ish-French offensive was return
ing to its bases without having 
achieved any results. 

Some n lwspapers, however, 
cautiously tempered their first 
judgments and advised the Ital
ian public to wait for more accur
ate news than has appeared in 
conflicting reports from the bel
ligerents. 

four Messerschmitt fighters were 
shot down, two more German 
fighters were believed destroyed 
and others were damaged. 

(In Berlin, D. N. B., German 
official news agency, said eight of 
Britain's most modern bombers 
were downed by German planes 
in an attempted raid on German 
bases on the Norwegian coast to
night.) 

Blitzkrieg Results Yet Uncertain 
. The British announced that at 
least two German supply ships 
had felt the blows of their aerial 
attack. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Nazidom's threat of a "blitz

krieg" in the -west "to end the 
war"-voiced by 'Field Marshal 
Go~r,ng on April 3-has proved 
to be a fron:al challenge to B';'it
ish sea power by far inferior 
Gennan naval strength backed 

I 
An 8,OOO-ton ammunition ship 

remains uncertain. But one vi- er,ak, virtually on Germany's went up in a thunderous "vnln_ 

tally important fact stands out Baltic threshold have seen Brit- I sion under the bomps of arltlsl( 
among the conflicting belliger- ish bombers striking in the Bal- night raiders while a 5,OOO-ton 
ent claims and the rumors reach - tic itself. Brit ish war leadership supply ship was "probably dam
ing the neutral wc'cld: NOWhere, has solemnly assured parliament aged by two large bombs seen to 
as yet, is there any intimation tha t the British navy already burst close to her stern." 

-Daily Iowan Pil%, ElIgra1!ill,g up by boasted German air might. 
campus women vacated the D. The 'result is a battle still 
U. porch, ~.he trate .. nity men /lad' rumpling ashore in Norway, 
still l'efused to yield their posi - aJoni a thousand miles of Nor
tion. Shown here with placards wegian cOast line, far out over 
are Barbara MosiET, Al of Wal- Ihe North sea and even in ~hc 
erloo, and Margaret Huber, A2 Baltic. 
of Blakesburg. (See story and Its outcome, or ef!ect on the 
ballot, page 6) . JCOW:se Qf the allied·GeTman war, 

t hat nazi air-power has proved has virtually cocked the Baltic. British fliers roved last night 
an answer to British seapower. If that is true, and the weight over a wide area "extending troin 

Germany's vaunted aiT arma- of evidence from Sweden's peri- Oslo fjord to the Baltic coast of 
das signally fa iled to shield from lous neutral ring-side seat tends of Germany," attacking ships and 
British naval attack the nazi to affirm it, this first phase ot bombing a German seaplane base 
warcraft and troop and supply the westt:rn blitzkrieg has be- on the Baltic coast. 
ships shuttling to execute and come a nazi bomberang. Even"!) With the S-kagerrak and the 
maintain the invasion of Nor- are obviously challenging BeT- Kattegat mined and the navy 
way. lin's optimism and backing up keeping watch on German North 

Days and nights of continuous Winston Churchill 's assertion to Sea bases, the British are seeking 
sea and air fighting centering parliament that the Scandinavian to halt the flow of food and mu
in the close waters of the Skag- (See BLITZKRIEG, Page 4) Ritions 1.0 Norway's na~ invaders. 
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soaked ruins at a slum'; but cer
tainly the night in Europe cannot 
be long continued without the sac
rifice of cultural values on so vast 
a scale that the chance of an en
lightened and gracious lile, not 
alone for this generation. in Eur
ope but for the children and 
grandchildren of this generation, 
will be irrettievably lost." 

'''SOMETHING ROITEN IN DENMARK" ,D'Ya Wanta 
Duck Dinner? 
Gluttony Isn't Dad
Especially When 
Fowl Is Furnished 
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accepted by telephone, and must be TY.PQ 01 
LEOIDLl' WEITTEN and SIGNED by a IeIoipOC." 
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Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
TholDllB E. Ryan, 
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per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Wben President Fosdick voices 
his fear over the war's cultural 
destruction he points out an effect 
that the college men and women 
of America should have brought 
to their attention. 

The manners in which war de
stroys human values and the ma
terial civilization that we have 
built are manifold. 

None is so frightening to men 
of science as the destruction ot 
men on the battlefield. It is not 
entirely the destruction of ideals 
and materials lor the present that 
matlers alon.e. It is that war know.> 

The Associated Press Is exclu- only flesh-a human body housing 
dlvely entitled to use tor republi- a potentially great mind is as good 
~tlon at all news dispatches a target as the body of a moron. 
credited to it or not otherwise In the last war England sent 
credited in this paper and also many of her greatest men of sci
the local newl published herein. ence and learning into the front 

TELEPHONES line trenches where they died. Re-
"'''1'_ IaJ Olr search was topped ~'hen tbese 
.,... our ice __ ._._ .. _ .. U92 men dicd, and even had they been 
S~le~y Edl'or - ...• 193 I left behind the nation would not 
BlIlIin Office __ .. __ .. _ ... 4191 have allowed them to continue 

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1940 

War 
4,ui The 
Birthrates 

"Cussing about a laboratory" when 
their comrades were fighting. 

England learned in the last war. 
The gl'-eat research projects which 
were under way in 'England la~t 
fall are being allowed to cOlltinue. 
The great men of science and 
learning have not been as)l:ed this 

TWO YEARS .without the time. to join the ranks to tight. 
bi! th of a Single baby would be 
a tragedy for any land. Yet, 
accor,ding to the statisticians of 
the Metropolitan Lile Insurance 
company, an equivalent situation 
may develop in some of the Eu
ropean countries now at war if 
the experience of the !irst World 
war is repeated. 

But the tragedy arises becauJ;e 
most men who have demOllstrated 
intellectual genius are too o~d fOl' 
the draft in the til'St plac&. No one 
can count the number of young 
men with powers to contrjbute to 
our progress who have died before 
their genius flowered. These men 
die. 

This is a plea that the cream 
be saved to carryon by defend
ing the citadel at home, to carry 
on building on the ruins. 

"War," the statisticians say, 
"Ilot only snu(fs out the lives of 
soldiers and ciVilians, but takes 
tpll of the generation to come. 
The acute depression of the bil·th 
rpte in France and Germany dur
ing th.e firsl World war was tan
tamount to thc completc wiping 
04t in those countries of all births 
tor two normal years." 

The lel1ders of the nations at 
war in Europe have, remember
ing thc last war, expressed con
c,ern over birth rates which al
ready have begun on the down
ward trend. 

Writers of fiction have imag
ined the wrath of God brought 
down upon the civilizations caus
ing all births to stop, as punish
ment for the crime against hu
manity tbat nations cxecute by 
participa ting in war. 

If God were to decree that no 
more babies werc to be created 
until humanity learned to live 
in peace, the pUnishment would 
be deserved. 

But man, without the wrath of 
God being applied so directly, 
brings about an almost equal sit
uation by killing off the YOUng 
mcn who ordinarily would be 
getting married and reproducing 
their kind. 

The leaders of Europe's war
ring nations may well show con
cern over declining birtbratesl 

The Cilild 
Welfare 
Conference 

THE 14TH Iowa Conference on 
Child Development and Parent 
Education will be held on the 
campus June 18, 19 and 20. 

Of the many events each year 
w)1ich are part of the University 
program, .few stand out for their 
interest as bright as does this 
conference. 

The conference is sponsored by 
thp lowa State council for child 
study and parent education with 
til 'ooperatlOn of the Iowa child 
welfare research station and the 
extension divisions of the Uni
versity, Iowa State college and 
thc Iowa State Teachers college. 

The distinguishing theme of 
this conference which created 
such populari ty for its last year 
is embodied again in the 1940 
conference. With youth's prob
lems being one of the major 
concerns of the democracies to
day, the conference is building 
its program around the general 
theme of "The Needs of Children 
and youth in a Democracy." 

What will enrich the lives of 
young people in Iowa, what will 
promote their wellare in the 
democratic way of life, these 
things the conference will seek 
to discover and point out. 

The program's main concern 
is with youth. but the younger 
children and babies are not for
gotten in the discussions of 
problems for parents. 

With such a select program 
theme and a distinguished slate 
ot speakers and discussion lead
ers, we look forward to this 14th 
conference with anticipation. 

It is a plea that no youth be 
asked to die. 

But of course, it is unseemly in 
our day to plead that a Martian 
monster be allowed to go unfed. 

Zadok DumJ:>kopf says a peanut 
pOlitician is one who thin,ks he's 
plenty hard-shelled but cracks 
under the slightest pressure. 

. A new and terrifically power
ful explosive, we read, is to be 
known as glmite. Some of tl;1e 
\'owels must have been blown out 
of the name. 

There are 160 college coopera
tives doing an annual business of 
$2,700,000. 

\~----

I CLIPPED,~. 

°1rVMN~ 
By way of helping to celebrate 

the hundred and fiftieth anniver
sary of the palent law, seventy
five scientists and officials have 
drawn up a list of America'~ 
"nineteen greatest inventions." 
Tht'ee of them-the incandescent 
lamp, the pbonograph and the mo
tion-picture projector-they have 
credited to the late Thomas A. Ed
ison. 

Of course, the memory of Edi
son does not really need to be thus 
refresl\ed by formal, almost "of
ficial," action. The work he did, 
embodied in the more than 1,300 
patents taken out in his name, i:l 
all about us. He did not create the 
modern world, no more than any 
one man Cl'eated it. But he had a 
dccisive hand in its design; and 
what he did not complete he 
brought to the point where some
body else could perfect it. In many 
instances his inventions were "de
cisive;" in many others they were 
generative. We live in an age that 
is stamped with his genius, luck 
and labor. 

Nevertheless it is good to know 
that "Scientists have officially cred
ited him with Ule phonograph, 
movie projector and electric light. 
Their findings will be challenged, 
of cwrse. Edison did have pre
decessors. Sir Joseph Wilson Swan 
was one. And only a few years 
ago Bristol, England, boldly ad
vanced the claim of William 
Friese-Green as the truc "inven
tor of the cinema." But the his
tory of sci ence and in Yen tion is 
full of such contentions, nearly all 
of them with a real basis in fact. 
Newton and Leibniz both develop
ed the calculus. Mendelyeev and 
Mayer overlapped in formu lating 
the Periodic Law. Wallace and 
Darwin hit almost simultaneous
ly upon the bases of moder n evo
lutionary theory. Adams and Lev
errier were codiscoverers of Nep
tune. To this day Massachusetts 
offers Morton lUi the "tather of 
anaesthesia," while Georgia coun-

YOUJlu Men, terg stoutly with Long. 
e Yet time has its own way, what-

AlivA! ever the nature of its justice, of 
"PERHAP.c:; THY. most fri2hten- apportioning tame as between such 

in/( 8!'oect of modprn wnr." say!! rival claimants, and it has already 
pl'f"jlr\riPnt 'RIIVJTl'.",d R. Fosdick of come down heavily on Edison's 
the Bockf'..1'ellpr foundptinn. "is the side. Still, it helps clarify things 
IntelIKtual bJackout which it cre- when students of the history ' of 
atl>s. One does not have to sub- invention UppOl't the popular, if 
sCribe to H. G. Wells' Itrim prooh- crude verdict of the years. And 
I!C~ that 'mankind. which be/!'an that is what they have done in Ed
in {l C8\<e '~nd behind a wind-\ ison's case. 
bre:.lk, will end in the disease- -1'be Baltimore Sun 

.-... --... 

Senator C. O'Mahoney's 'Monopoly Committee' 
Warned That 48 States May Be Drifting Apart 

11- 11- :tI- 11- )(. 11- 11- 11- )(. 
Do our 48 states show a ten- By CHARLES P . STEWART On the opposite hand, the feder-

dency toward developing into 48 Central Press Columnist al government, trying to regulate 
separate countries? It they do, we its payments to the various states, 
shan't admit that they've done :so, last year than previoU.>ly. Still, it's undertakes to tell said states what 
of course. Nevertheless Senator C. quite prevalent yet. to do in connection with int1'a-

It's a system against which a 
O'Mahoney's o-called monopoly warning has just been sounded, state management-in violition ot 
committee was solemnly warned before tlie O'Mahoney committee, states' rights. 
by expert witnesses the other day by several first-rate authorities- It's AJI Gwnmed UI) 
that they do show such a tendency notably Executive Secretary Frank In this fashion, Dr. Bane's thesis 
-in effect. Bane of the Council of State Gov- is that federal and state relation-

By the way, it's quite incorrect ernments and Dr. F. Eugene Mel- ships are getting all gummed up. 
to term O'Mahoney 0 u t fit a der, Clark university economist. He not only wants Senator 0'
"monopoly invc:>tigating commit- Senator O'Mahoney's committee Mahoney's committee to straighten 
tee." Its real pUt'pose is to figure is described as "temporary." Drs. them out-he wants a permanent 
out, if it can, what's the matter, if Bane and Melder think it ?ught to ' organization to keep them straight
anything, with our national eco- be made "permanent." I ened out. He asks the O'Mahoney 
nomics in general-not to deal They want internal tariffs abol- organization to sponsor such a 
with monopolies in particular. I ished. body. The United Stales SupI'eme 

Anyhow it's widely agreed that "Me First" Attitude Court is supposed to attend to the 
the United States, in the main, has Dr. Bane goes farther than that. job, but Dr. Bane's story is that 
been pretty prosperous, as compar- To be sure, internal tariffs are his the supreme court ts not now ei
ed with most of the rest of the principal grievance, but he points ther rapid or thorough enough to 
world. And even high tal'iff pro- also to the inclination of each state do it. 
tectionists admit that its prosperity to solve its local problems at the Dr. Melder'S testimony implies 
probably has been largely due to expense of ali other states. For in- that he agrees. 
the fact that it's been the most ex- stance, state No. 1 reasons that it Of course, Drs. Bane and Melder 
tensive single free trade area on has to have help from the other 47 don't maintain that the United 
the earth. states. Each of the other 47 states States necessarily will split up into 

state Tax Barriers claims its share (or more than its 48 separate counb'ies: there may 
But in recent years many states fair share) from state No. 1. be some groups-~ight or ten or 

have adopted policies of er~cting Consequently, asserts Dr. Bane, more of 'em. 
tax barriers to exclude other individual states (trying to lliro- And they won't fO),lIUllly sepa+
states' goods from their various flam other states) demand federal ate themselves. 
individual markets. Th ~f don't legislation of a properly purely However, the two doctors /or.e-
concede that thcy're protective tar- state-wide character. see a ,gradual splittl,pg up (not pol-
iffs (that would be federally un- Moreover, they get it, by a pro- jtical immediatciy but economic) 
constitutional) but that's what cess of swapping oft votes On unless the current tre.p.d is cOl,lnt-
they amount to. Capitol hill-thus getting federal <eracted. 

There's been some complaint legislation on purely intra-state The two doctors waAt that tep-
about it, and a little less of it in the issues. dency fought. 

By GEORGE TUCQR 
NEW YORK-One of the nice 

things about knowing Charles E. 
Rochester, friend and fellow Lou
isianian, is that he knows a lot of 
people who shoot a lot of wild 
game during the proper seasons. 
And as they invariably leave a lot 
of ducks and geese and turkeys 
hallging on his game-rack, he gives 
wonderful game dinners to which 
this hungry reporter is occasional
ly invited. 

There was the time of blessed 
memory a few weeks back when 
the dinner was wild duck. These 
were greenhead mallards shot in 
the Arkansas swamps by Clall' 
Maxwell, of Ltfe magazine and 
shipped here by plane. They were 
wonderfu l. When the chef brought 
them in they looked like a page 
ad, in color, out of Mr. Maxwell's 
own magazine. Since Mr. Roches
ter is the managing director of the 
Lexington hotel, you can bet your 
pearl stickpin that to the chef th ~ 
preparation of this dish was no 
perfunctory chore. It was a labor 
of love. .. .. .. 

As first one bird then another 
migrated from the platter past 
our palates Clai.r Maxwell would 
say, "I shot this one just as he 
sailed past a cypress stump," or 
"I got this one just at dusk, with 
a load of No. 5 chm." . . .I a te my 
share in envious and attentive si
lence. 

That was a few weeks ago, back 
there during the duck season 
sometime .. . 

Today another call came. This 
time it was wild turkey. A fine 
gobbler. What lucky hunter bagg
ed this prize I can not say. But I 
can name for you the man who 
prepared it. It was Charley's chef, 
this same Micha I Angelo of the 
kitchens who previo1,Jsly had pre
pal'ed the mallards. 

Without any desire to lard this 
narrative with adjectives I mwt 
express the opinion that here was 
the supreme compliment to a Jan
uary day. Gluttony, they say, is 
an evil thing. It is one of the sev
en deadly sins. It is well tha t these 
feasts come not too frequently. It 
is well, too, that Charley in a lit
tle while will leave for Honolulu, 
where he spends his annual vaca
tion. Much more of thIS and the 
chef would be demanding a rais·~. 
Clair Maxwell would come down 
with the gout, and I would take on 
those strange dizzy seizures that 
come wben the underfed enrich 
their blood streams too quickly. 

You heru'd about that one, did
n't you? It is one of the ali-time 
classics of Wall street. Somebody 
dropped a fortune in bonds on the 
sidewalk, and a poor fellow who 
was practically starving found 
them and restored them to their 
owners. The firm was so delight
ed that it gave the man an ample 
cash reward and also a job. . ... . 

With all this money in his pock
et the poor fellow cut a dizzy pace 
In the down-town district. He was 
t/+e envy of the bowerY. But one 
day several weeks aiter this he 
becam,e violently insane. The doc
tors w,ere called in. ALter lengthy 
examination tf\ey explained that 
be bad peep unde.rfed for months . 
Wb.eJl 1).e suddenly came into 
money apd begap ~eastjng on thick 
.stew ap,d cream, bis system just 
pOl,lldn't stand it. His blood-stream 
p'ec~e e,ru:icb.ed too quickly, and 
~e we.t).t Cl·;,IZY. It was a seusation

hour 0' dance music toDicht at ai, page-ope swry! 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

MJL,QRED BAILEY jgunme:n like a lather, will be 
. will sing something old told tonight on tile uGaDC Bust

er" program over CBS stations 
a.t 7 o'clock. 

1J. ,C)'dock over the Nile-.Red n.e,t- Asrley, P.UlTY 0,11 off to ;Hono
work. I ~ulu-J:>efore I begin pguring in 

the news. 
SAM~ KAYB 

PARADE 
OF 

OPINION 
ily ~oc.!~ted Colleria..te Press 

VOL. XII, No. 512 Saturday, April 13, .... 

University CalendSI' . 
Saturday, April 13 8:00 p. m.-Universiiy play, 

SATURDAY CLASSES iversity theater. 
History conference, Sen ate 8:00 p. rn.-Concert by 

Chamber, Old Capitol sity orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Art conference, Art Building Thursday, April 18 
12:00 Dl,-Sigma belta Chi lun- 12:00 m.·-I~uI1Ch.eolll-l~e[\SiIlIl<J .. ' 

cheon, Iowa Union. University club. 
7:00 P. Dl.-Annual supper, Tri- 8:00 p. m.-University play, Ub-

angle club. iversity theater. 
Monday, April 15 Friday, April 19 

4:10 P. m.-Lecture by Rev. F. Midwest Forensic League con. 
Gregory Smith on "Religious Dis- ference, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
cussion Groups," senate chamber, ito!. 
Old Capitol. 8:00 p . m.-Graduate lecture b, 

7:00 P. m.-Men's Song Fest Pro!. James W. Thompson, hOllN 
semifinals, Macbride auditol'ium. chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m.-University play, Un- 8:00 p. m.-University play, Un 
iversity theater. iversity theater . 

8:00 p.m.-Humanist sOciety: 9:00 p. m.- Pharmacy Pru. 
"Durer and Bruegbel as Human- Prom, Iowa Union. 
ist Painters" by Horst W. Jan- Saturday, April 20 
son; art auditO'rium. I Seals club play d"ay. 

Tnesday, April 16 Midwest Forensic League con. 
6:15 p. m.-Dinner and meeting, ference, senate chamber, Old Cap.. 

American Association of U'niver- ito!. 
sity Professors, Triangle club 2:00 P. (Il.-Matinee, Universi!, 
rooms. theater. 

7 :00 p. Dl.-Sp;lnish club, Iowa 9:00 p . m.-Currier Hall dance, 
Union. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. Dl.-Lecture by Dr. Far- . Sunday, April 21 
rington Daniels: "New Techniques 4:15 p. m.-Gallery talk ·by R 
in Physical Chemistry," under W. Janson on "Contemporary Am. 
auspices of Iowa section Ameri- erican Oils," preceded by concert 
can Chemical society, chemistry of chamber music; art buiJdlnl. 
auditorium. 6:15 P . m.-'Sunday night sup. 

7:30 p. ·m.-Bridge, University per, University club. 
club. Monday, April 22 

8:00 P. m.-Philosophical club, Convention of Associated Woo 
Iowa Union foyer. men Students, senate Chamber'l 

8:00 p. m.-University play, Old Capitol. 
University theater. • 

Wednesday, April 17 (For information rep" 
7:30 p. m.-Graduate lecture by dates beyond tbilllChedule, _ ... 

Dr. Louis Wirth, senate chamber, ervatlons In the preeident'l oIfIet, ., 
Old Capitol. Old Capitol). 

Geoera' l\otices 
Iowa Union Music Room r )ridged); second, third, fourth and 

Following is the schedule for the fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Iowa Union music room up to and Collegiate dictionary in fine bind. 
including Saturday, April 13. Re- ings. Intending participants should 
quests will be played at these register for the contest at 303 old 
times except on Saturday from 1 dental building or with their Eng. 
to 2 p. m. when a planned program I ]jsh instructor. 
will be presented. RHODES DUNLAP 

Spanish Club 
Saturday, April 13-1 p. m. to 

2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
EARL E. HARPER The Spanish club wiII meet 

Tuesday, April 16, from 7 to 9 
p. m. in the north conference room 

Order of Artus Essay Oontest I in Iowa Union. 
Essays on a subject ot econon..t JOHN C. JACKSON 

interest, not longer than 5.000 
words. may be entered In thr· Order 
of Artus essay contest and shOUld 
be deposited In the office of the 
college of commerce by ~ o'clock 
of the last Friday In April. April 
26. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

Swaine ScholarshIp 
A scholarship of $350 is offer-

Pan American Student League 
There will be a meeting of the 

Pan American Student ~ague 
Monday, April IS, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Iowa Union board room. 'Pro!. 
Irvin K. Mapes wiII be the prin. 
ing on the "Ancient Indian liuins 
in Mexico." 

WINSTON HALL 

ed annually by Robert T, SWaine, Admlssion to Professional ColJeCti 
L. A, 1905, to a graduate of this All students planning to register 
university who desires to do pro- as !reshmen in September, 1940, 
fessional or other graduate work in the colleges of mediCine, dentls· 
in Harvard university. Letters of try, law, and nursing (combined 
application should be sent to the I course only) are requested to call 
office of the dean of the graduate at the registrar's office immediate· ' 
college by April 15. ly to fill out application forms . 

Attention is called to the follow- HARRY G. BARNES, 
ing stipulations: RegIstrar 

1. The scholarship is given each 
year to a student standing within Discussion Clubs 
the top 10 per cent of the year's All interested in the discussion 
graduating class of the college of method of adult education are in· 
liberal arts. vited to a public lecture by Father 

2. It is understood that the hOl- F. Gregory Smith, national direc
der will undertake professional or tor of discussion clubs of the COtt
graduate work in Harvard uni· fraternity of Christian Doctrine, 
versity, preferably in the lp-' in the senate chamber of Old Cap· 
scbool. itol, Monday, April 15, at 4:10 ~ 

3. Preference is given also to p. m. At 8 p. m. the same day Fa- I 
candidates who arc in need of ft- ther Smith will conduct a con
nancial assiSU'"1.ce and who con- ference for discussion club lead· 
template spending more than one ers, actual and prospective, in the 
year at Harvard universIty. Iowa Union board room. AJi, the 

GEORGE D. STODDARD I board room's capacity is limited, 
--- reservations for the evening con-

Code For Co·Eds ference should be made at the 
and something new on the weekly 
Bob Crosby Dixieland band pro
gram tonight at 9 o'clock over 
the NBC-Red network when she 
gives out with "Alice Blue Gown" 
and "Too Romantic." 

BARRY WOOD, 

aI\d his "swi,ng a,nd sW;,ly" 
orchestra pre ent anotb.er of t.hei,r 
favorite S;ltl,ll'day afte.r.J).oon ses
sio.os this afterl;loon !rom 4 to 5 
o'c~ock over MBS statiOJ;l.!i. P<U't 
of the ,prograr,n is devot;eq. tq h~s 
fep. ture of dancers leaclini the 
band. 

The contest for the cover d, school of religion office by Mon· I 
By Stwleu,t Opinion S\ll'veys sign is now opelL Any unde. day noon. 

BOB will feature a special ver
sion of "I Found A Million DoI
Jar Ba.by in a Five and Ten Cent 
Store!' Band numbers slated for 
the balt-bour MOW are "Wood-
Peeker SOO3'," "For You," "Speak
easy" and "King Porter Stomp." 

A l\ruSICAL 
program highlighted by 

"Lady Be Good," "The Isle of 
May" and "Woodpecker Song" will 
be presented on Ilka Chase's 
"Luncheon at the Waldorf" pro
gram this afternoon at 12:30 over 
the NBC-Blue network. 

Mimic Sbeila Barrett will be 
tile featured .-uest ell ihe show. 
She Is one of Amlrlca.'s best
known aAd most ,popular mimics. 
MWllc for tbat portion of tbe pro
I'J'Bm Is furnished by Paul Bar· 
rOD's orcbestra. 

baritone; Bea Wain, vocal
ist; Mark Warnow's orchestra , Or
rin Tucker and his orchestra and 
Bonnie Baker, vocalist, make up 
the cast of the weekly "Hit Pa
rade" program heard tonight at 
II o'clock on CBS stations. 

THE STORY of a pioneer child 
that was lost on tbe Overland 
'rall will be told a.d dramatized 
tonlgbt on 'he Deatb Valley Days 
pro .... am over the NBC·Red net
work at 8:3'. 

A,tTSTIN, Texas, April 12- graduate woman student is ell- FATHER HAYNE 
JA)U B"EE6~ q,d hill qI'~_ "Ghost WJ'~ting." the practice of gible for the $5 prize. The rules . - , 

tra ~ beeu • .\led. ;p record tor prepar.iJ).g themes and reports for are I- The design must be done I Hwnarust Society I' 
Varsity rC\cor/lll, lit :w.as a~upcell some OAe el$e's class wOl'k, gets on white cardboard in ink; 2- The Humanist society wlll meet 
yes&er4ay. Bre~ ~ bls or- a thumbs-down expression of It must be nine by six inches Monday, April IS, in the fine arts 
cbeJlra, w~cb have pJayed o~ ~e op,inJ,OJ;l froll;l three-fourths of in size; 3-It must be h;:tnded auditorium. Horst J anson of the 
Iowa C&JIllIU for u.n J v e r ,J t y American college students. ~to the U.W.A. office in Ole art department will speak on "Du
partie., .. JW.w playlDc' iii &be What J;!l;,ly be more surprising Capitol on 01' before April 15 reI' and Breughel as Humanist 
Cbez Par~ ~ ()bi~o (ro,m wbere to sOll;le, however, is tbat the JULIA WEAVER Painters." 
he b ,r 0 a III ca. is JlCveral ~ otl;t.er iOU1'th is either indifferent J. LOPEZ-MORILLAS 
weeldy. . or <W~ .i.o il.Pproval. These are F.reshman Diction Contest 

tb,e ~e~l,Il~ of a poll conducted by A,ll students now registered in Engineerln.- Election 
S~UDENI'S I)F I tAe S tu"ent o.pinion Surveys of EngliSh (1) or (2) are invited to I The Associated Students of En-

. Occidental coU~e, UD,iver- Arner~ca, collegiate sa.ro,pling or- ' ,Participate in the freshman diction gineering will hold a general elec- ~ 
sity 01 SoujJ)er,n Ca,\i;l;o),Jli.a, LQy_ 1 ri~~ of. tbe u,ndergraduate cOJ;l.test which will take place in tion of officers Thursday, April'18, I • 

WAYNE KING'S ola univers,ity, Wbitti,er ~lleae iPress, ot w,hich T.I;le ;Daily Iowan the chem,istry auditorium Wednes- in the chemistry auditorium at 7:30 
.. ' orchestra broadcasts a pro- i and J.,ong B~c,h ~un.ior ,<:oll~e. ,is a jID~~. day, May 8, [l'om 7 to 8 p. m. The p. m. 

g['am of dance music tonight at · all of Calilorpia, wi)!.di.sCW\oli "~,hat,is your opinion of the competition will consist of a writ-
7:30 over the CBS network. I "P ep. c e Enj:orceme.Q.t" o,n tile ' iPractice of s~udents pay~ng ghost ten vocabulary test based pxin-

___ weekly "Bull Session" Foar~ w.l'~\~ to prepare themes and c~pally on the required readings 
THE U ,FE of EqeDC Speicher, over CBS ,at 3 o'clock this after- I iter,ljll. papers for them?" was the ~n fu:st-year English. Five prizes, 

one of AmerlClf, foremost UvIDa' noon. ~~qr;l pres~ted to a scientific donated by G. and C. Merriam 
portrait painter,. wW be the lub.1 Cl'QSS sectio,n fro,m coast to coast. company, will be awaxded as fol-
Jeet of tbls evenln.-'s dramatiu- \ AJlO~G 'l'JIE .IOST P.~Pl'oving were 75 pel' cent; lows: first prize, Webster's New 
tlon on the "Art for Your Sake", For Satur"y dncl.i.Uerept were ~O pel' cent; ap- International dictionary (u n a-
»rOCl'am over ihe NBC-Bed Det- 8:8t--I'e.ople!a PJa#:or.m,OJIS. tPr.oving ;wete 15 Jler cent. 
work at 6 o'clock. 1 :8I-A r f! h Oboler'. ,aan, An~wers to the query were NBC.... tt;tbulated by the ,interviewen in 

posed class. Also. th.e trend of 
approval, 100lWlg down the pre-

M. G. BRUNNING 

Bota.ny Club 
The Botany club will meet 

Monday, April 15, at 4 p.m. in I 
room 408 of the pharmacy-bot· 
nny building. Dr. J. J. Hin· ':,' 
man will speak on the "Treat· ' 
ment of Water." 

J. M. McGUIRE 

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM SAM BALTER, 7:M..-S~p M,e U ~OII've B~ (lve ,dJ.f.(erept categories to indi- ceding row of figures, dwindles Phllosopblcal Club 
. . on the "People's Platform" commentator on the "In-

series over the CBS network is in side of Sports" program on the 
connection with the 50th anniver- Mutual broadcasting system to
sary of the Pan-American un- night at 6:45, will tell about the 
ion. The subject for discussion ,D;lost fearless and colorful umpire 
will be "What Can the Amer- baseball has ever known on this 
icas Do About Democracy?" It's evening's J;lrogram. It's the tale 
heard at 6 this evening. of Roaring Red Borty. 

TWa ODe, NBV-&e4). cate the i.n,te\lS.i.ty ot feeling on this 
1:Jt-..J1Va J.n~ ~'. ~&, isl;u.e. lllbese results are given 
. CBS. below: 

dowt;l to a mere 7 pet· cent at a The April meeting of the Philo-
rcwid rate. sophical club will be held Tues-

8:OCI-UU P~e, CBS. Strongly opposed .... 54 per cent 
8:t5-Saturday Nlaht Serenade, Mildly opposed .......... 21 per cent 

CBS. Indifferent ......... ....... 10 per cent 
9:00-80 b CrOlby', orchettra, Milc:lly in f/lvor ........ 8 per cent 
9:3f-Wbafl My Name, NBC- Strongly in favor .... 8 per cel)t 

Red. Significantly, it may be noticed 
Tbe case or Bill Perkln8. Doted JDIMY DOMIT aDel IliI fa- lO:oo.---J>aDce MUIIlc, NBC, ()BS, that a majority of students, 54 

The chief argument of those i day, April 16, in the foyer of lows 
who favor ghost writing is that Union at 8 p.m. Dr. and Mrs. LeW· 
in effect it often helps students is and Dr. and Mrs. Stult will be 
by giving them more time to hosts. Dr. J. Neil Van Steenbera. 
study fot more important and post-doctoral fellow in the child 
pressing courses. On the other I welfare research station, will dis
hand, the majority of those op- cuss "The Place of Factor Anab'
posed condemn it os plain scho- sis in Psychology." 

.-anester wbo treated a. bunch 01 moUi orcbestra broadcu& a baIf- MRS. per cent, is in the strongly-op- lasUe dlshoncsty . WILFRID S. SELLARS 
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Hawks, Irish Clash • 
In Double-Header 

--------~----------------------------------------------~ . 
Balmy Setup 

• Football Test 
• That's Different. Dean Settles Dizzv's Recent Troubles With Cubs Hobenhorst, 

Hein To Hurl 
Today's Tilts 

NEW YORK, April 12 (AP)
Any balmy day now we expect 
to run across an item to the ef
fect that some worthy young man 
has failed in his college entrance 
examinations because he couldn't 
take out a tackle on a wide end 
run, and when that happens we'll 
know that the day isn't the only 
thing that is balmy. 

Balmy setup 

.. 
CHrCAGO, April 12 (AP)- to Owner P. K. Wrigley. And pened. But Dizzy's the man of no use bothering Mr. Wrigley with when he met Mrs. Dean, who 

Peck's bad boy of the Chicago everyone was inclined to credit the house, so I'll let him do the it. pointedly inferred Dizzy was go
Cubs, Dizzy Dean, had his face Dizzy's pretty wife, Patricia, with talking now." "r admit I was wrong. I came ing to be a "good boy" again. And 
washed of its latest "jam" today. an assist in the box score of Jerome Herman gulped, grin- in late at Wichita and I had a del' the som what t'e t 

The temperamental pitcher will Dean's latest escapade. ned somewhat sheepishly, and un e pa I n 
be in uniform tomorrow. His dif- "The war's over," she laughed said: fine coming. ]3ut Gabby made won't-you-be-good smile of his 
ferences with Manager Gabby as she led 01' Diz to breakfast "I talked with Gabby this me mad the way he did it. In- wue today, Dizzy "guessed" he'd 
Hartnett, involving a $100 fine at their hotel today. "You know morning and everything's swell I stead of going to his or my room see about meeting the fine shortly 
slapped on the great man for a what happens when an irresistible between us now. He's square. He he let me have it in the hotel and hoped he'd see action in the 
curfew violation, were patched up object meets an immovable force. said he'd forget all about this lobby and I was all burned up." city series with the White Sox 
speedily. 01' Dit is going to pay Dizzy got mad and Gabby got thing if I would, and I said I I 01' Diz, however, started cool- this week end. 
the fine and make no complaint mad and you know what hap-. would. We both ~greed there's ' ing off yesterday at St. Louis I "Boy, my arm feels fine," said 

Jerome Herman, warming to a 
familiar subject. "It has ever 
since I gave those ]3rowns only 
two hits in five innings last Mon
day. I just want to get out there 
and pitcb. Everything's jus t 
swell between Gabby and me." 

At 'which Patricia stopped cul
ting Dizzy's ham, crossed her fin
gel's and grinned: 

"Until the next time." 

Yesterday' Game 
Po tponed Because 
Of Damp Grounds 

It will mean the whole college 
athletic setup is balrny, and Jim 
Schlemmer of the Akron Beacon 
Journal is authority for a story 
which indicates that the day isn't 
far distant. 

------------- ---------------------------
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 12-

(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Bad weather, with resulting wet 
grounds, continued to plague 
Coach Otto Vogel's Iowa baseball 
team today, forcing postponement 
of the scheduled game with Notre 
Dame. 

BASEBALL'S TALLEST' By Jack Sords '. '. 
ilnilU !Dwan 

Schlemmer relates that two 
larre men arrived in Akron re
cently In a. large automoblle, the 
rear seat of which was cluttered 
UP with such odds and ends as 
footbaJl suUs, headgears, protec
live pads and footballs. One of 
the huskies was Identflled as a 
for mer all-Americau football 
player and later an assistant coach 
ai Tennessee, now connected with 
the North Carolina State coach
In, staff. 

WHIZZ" 
Ge£/' SPORTS The postponed affair, first in a 

twa-game series between the 
Hawkeyes and the Irish, will be 
played Saturday, making a double
header of the afternoon's bill. 
Two games, each of seven innings, 
are on tap before the Hawkeyes 
return to Iowa City. 

PrffsBtJRGH RooKIE. 

Without further ado the visitors 
bundled Guth into the car and 
headed for the outskirts of town. 
Just wben Guth was beginning 
to worry about the possibility of 
a one-way ride, the car stopped 
at an out-of-the-way field. 

PI"C~fJl<, 1"I-1e 1'ALLe:S1' MAN 
IN 6Ase6Au... 

Y.M.C.A. Mermen Swim 
In State Meet Today 

Vo(tel is planning to use Fred 
Hohenhorst in the opener, while 
Dick Hein will probably hurl tha 
nigh tcap. Neither has seen mound 
service on the present road trip, 
Harold Haub's three-hit shutout 
of Purdue Wednesday being list
ed as the only Hawkeye mound 
performance thus far this week. 

However, both Hohenhorst and 
Hein have been impressive in the 
early games. Hohenhorst, veteran 
righthander, has hurled 12 innings 
to date, allowing but one run, that 
scored largely as a result of bob
bIes in the Bradley Tech game. 

Football Test 
Guth was told to don football 

paraphernalia, and his hosts did 
likewise. 

And there, far from prying 
eyes, Guth was put through a test 
to determine his football apti
tude. His blocking, his tackling, 
his reflexes were examined thor
oughly, and when it was over he 
was told h(fd probably hear more 
later. 

He did, receiving word that he 
bad passed the preliminary ex
amination and was qualified to 
report to North Carolina state for 
additional tests, and please find 
enclosed a round trip ticket to 
Raleigh. 

The next time the Akron spring 
squad worked out, Guth strangely. 
was among the missing. 

The whole affair puts a new 
angle on the business of rounding 
up football material. A high 
school senior generally is consid- j 
ered fair game for any bush-. 
beater who has instructions to get 
his man at any cost, providing it 
isn't more than $50 a month and 
board, room and washing. 

That's Different 

IItIlt11'ij/Y/) 

~~ ~AR£I.'1 MIS~P 
Pr(c.f\ltJG A ~~ 
GAiJ,f3. -(H~e 1iM~S' 
t.AS1' 'f~AR., '(uRN""", It.! 
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I<IIIAl. FOR.. 
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~ONof<S IS 

Cl.£Ve:t.ANO'S 
~~lJ\-( Pl"CI-\~ 

M'K~ 
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I WHO IS {, Fe5-r, 
a INClte.S 

150 Swimmer 
Have Entered 

Begins at 2 P. M. 
In Iowa Pool 
I This Mlernoon 

Anyone looking for good ath
letic entertainment can find it 
this afternoon at the tieldhouse 
swimming pool where 150 mer
men representing 11 Iowa cities 
will convene for the annual state 
Y. M. C. A. swimming champion
ships. The first event will start 
at 2:00 o'clock and no admission 
will be charged. 

Coach Dave Armbruster of the 
Iowa swimming team has charge 
of the meet and recommends it 
as one of the finest in the state. 
Although the state "Y", meet 
started only eight years ago, it 
has grown rapidly and competi
tion has become increasingly 
keen. Last year nine records 
fell, one of them a national mark. 
Two more records have already 
been broken in district contests 
this year, and others are ex
pected to fall in the fast Iowa 
pool. 

But when the scouts start wav
ing figurative checks In the faces 
of youths who already are en
rolled at another college, that's a 
horse of a different shade. Even 
major league baseball clubs are 
forbidden to approach a player 
under contract to another club. 
The football player may not be 
under contract, but the Idea Is the 
same. 

If such practice spreads, not 
only will a football coach be un
able to announce a squad roster 
with any degree of certainty, but 
there will develop a crop ot foot
ball b}lrns which would shame the 
knights of the road. 

Prep Athletes Gather Here 
Featured in tbe meet will be 

the appearance of fow' former 
Hawkeye swimmers and major 
lettermen, along witb the return 
of 10 of last year's champions. 
Hubert Norman, one-legged Clin
ton high school star will make 
another bid for titles in the junior 
liB" breast stroke and 100-yard 
.free style events. He now holds 
records in both events, the breast 
stroke mark being the fastest in 
tbe nation. Besides these laurels, 
he holds the state high school 220 
record and is a member of the 
record - holding medley relay 
team. 

For State Cinder Meet Today 
--------------- ---------~-------------------. 

The boys can't be blamed. They 
are the pa.wns in a vicious game 
played by college officials under 
pressure from alumni and others 
who don't cal'e what kind of a 
football team they ha.ve as long 
as it Is a winner. 

Around The Big Leagues 211 Entered 
In Class A 
Track Event 

Money speafts loud enough, but 
when seductive words of praise, 
of "You're a great young fellow, 
we can make a real star out of 
you," are hooked on as added 
bait, it's no wonder the callow 
youngsters puff up like toy bal
loons and bend a willing ear. 

v. Basler In 
A. A. U. Finals 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr i I 12 
(AP)-Vance Basler, University 
of Iowa sophomore from Des 
Moines, Ia., and Dale Maloney, 
of Seattle, a sophomore at the 
University of Washington, fea
tured tonight's opening competi
tion in the national junior A.A.U. 
boxing champic;>nships before 5, 
000 at the arena. 

Basler fought his way into the 
finals of the 160-pound class. He 
scored a technical knockout over 
Victor Gigli , of Reading, 1>a., in 
46 seconds of the third round, 
then outslugged Bob Jacbos, of 

Yank Fielder 
Is Sick Man 

ASHLAND, Ky., April J2 (AP) 
-Jake Powell's doctor tonight 
dispelled any hopes the New 
York Yankees' right fielder 
might have had of participating 
in the season's lid-lifter at Phil
adelphia next Tuesday. 

"He's still a sick man," ~hc 
poctor said, "though he showed 
improvement today. 

"He should remain in oed a 
couple of weeks yet," the doc
tor added, "but I can see it will 
be quite a job to hold him." 

Powell crashed into a steel 
fence in the Yankees' game with 
Brooklyn here Wednesday. Doc
tors said they expected to de
termine tomorrow the extent ot 
a skull fracture. 

No visitors aTe permitted in 
Powell's hospital room. 

Weather Bothers 
Cubs and Chis ox 

CHICAGO, April 12 (AP)
'T'hi-rty degree weather and snow 
flurries kept the Chicago Cubs 
and White SO" indoors today 
and forced postponement of their 
1940 home town debut until to-

Newtown Square, Pa., to win a morrow. 
decision in the semi-finals. Bas- Bill Lee, ace, is scheduled to 
ler floored Jacobs for a nine count start against the Sox at Wrigley 
in \lie third round. Neither heard field with Bill Dietricb opposing 
the bell ending the bout and ex- him. 

the national league champion
ship, the Reds stand at the top 
of the heap with the home-folks, 

They start the regular season 
Tu~day against Chicago with 
only one change in the batting 
order, the insertion of Mike Mc
Cormick, ',ightfielder, in the 
lineup, in place of WaJJy Ber
ger. 

Bucky Walters bas b!!en call
ed for mound duty tomorrow. 
Tommy Bridges and Buck New
som will deal for De<.Toit. They 
were to have pitched todaY's 
game at Dayton, cancelled be
cause of cold weather. 

Terry Satisfied 
With Mel Ott 

Two hundred and eleven alh
letes representing 19 Iowa high 
schools have gathered today to 
compete in the first class A state 
interscholastic indoor track meet 
ever to bE! held. 

Preliminary events will be this 
afternoon along with three final 
events, the pole vault, 440-yard 
dash and the two - mile relay. 
All of the many events will be 
completed in tonight's session, 
which will include four speCial 
events staged by the varsity and 
freshman trackmen of the uni

BLUEFIELD, W. Va., April 12 versity. These events will be a 
(AP)-Manager Bill Terry of the 440- and 880-yard relay, a two
New York Gi ants took advant- mile team race and a special 
age of the cancellation of to- freshman exhibition 440 - yard 
day's exhibition against the dash. 
Cleveland Indians to announce The field house will echo with 
that he had no wOTTies over the starter's gun shots and the 
Outfielder Mel ott. , high school lads will be running, 

Dave Brockway, 15, of Mar
shalltown, with two wins and a 
third place ranking at the Cedar 
Rapids district meet to his credit, 
is expected to be among the high 
scorers. Another competent per
former will be Bill Freeman of 
Roosevelt high, Des Moines, who 
holds the state "Y" record in the 
intermediate 100 - yard breast 
stroke and also the high school 
record in the same event. 

Clinton. the defending cham
pion, will again be well repre
sented, but will be pushed bard 
by Des Moines and pro/Jab)y Ce
dar Rapids. D~s Moines, bol
stered by a contingent of high 
schQol stars, qualified the largest 
number of men for the contest. 

Iowa Trackmen 
In Trvouts .. 

"Say why should I worry? jumping and throwing for sev
Ott's going to start bearing down eral hours. Davenport is con- Final tryouts soon will deter
from now on, he's told me, and sidered the favorite of the meet mine the personnel 01 the Hawk
that's good enough for me. Ott with McKinley of Cedar Rapids eye track squad to enter the 
is all right." and Clinton well up in the run- Kansas Relays at Lawrence next 

. T~e Tightfielder got his first ning 101' the first place trophy. Saturday, Coach George ]3resna-
hit 10 15 at. ba~ yesterday. Today's meet will see many I han said yesterday. 

Tomorrow It Will be Carl Hub- champions and runners-up from Cold weather has hindere(l 
bell vs. Ai Milnar on t~e n:u'und last week's class B meet dOing outdoor workouts so some of the 
~s the teams take theIr rivalry tbeir aU to best the class A men preparations tor the season's first 
mto Cleveland. in the various events. outdoor meet have been carried changed, nearly a dozen blows The Sox need only one victory 

before the referee stepped be- in the two remaining games on 
tween them. tap to clinch the mythical honors Bosox Take 

Maloney knocked out Earl in their spring series, having a1-

The afternoon events will be- on in the fieldhouse. 
gin at 2:30 o'clock in the field- What relays the Hawks will en
house and thc evening affair will ter has not yet been decided. 
get underway at 7 o'clock. The :four-mile and the one-mile 

Wentz, of Baltimore, in 1:47 of ready won seven of 12 games. Thinlltf Easy 
(he first round in the 147-pound BOSTON, April 12 (AP) -
division then took a hard-fought Reds, '.figers Rain gave the Boston Red Sox 
decision over John Rivers, of an unexpecti?d holiday and the 
Bethlehem, Pa., in a quarter-tinal M~e' Today . American leaguers, following tht3 
bout. CINCINNATJ, April 12 (AP) example set by the Boston Bees, 

Altogether there were five -The Cincinnati Reds' game devoted much of It to house
knockouts on a card of 23 bouts with the Detroit Tfgers tom or·· hun~inJ( . 
that lasted well after midnight. raw wIll give home-town fans The two Boston clubs will con
The other three knockout win- their first glimpse of the 1940 tinue their intra-city series at 
ners: Joseph Castellanos, or New club in Dction. Fenway park tomorrow and 
Orleans: Martin Graves, 01 Des I Although "experts" beltev 11 SUnday. Mallllller J o~ Cronin h ili 
Moines; Eddie Sulk, of PIttsburgh. teom Is not likely to repent for named Herb Hash, Bill Butlund 

Station. WSUI will br~adcast I relay events are possibilities but 
the evemng contes\ starting at at the most the Iowans will have 
7:30. no more than two relay teams 

entered in the Dust bowl meet. 
and WOOdy Rich to work agai~t Iowa entrants in individual 
the Bees tomorrow and Manager events probably will include BJU 
Casey Stengel has high hopes Leuz, shot put; Hank VolJenwei
that Nick Strinsevich can keep de" high - hurdles; Jim Wilson, 
his sidearm offETings gOIDIl 100-yal'd dash and the high-jump, 
agaillst the socl<el'~ for the nIne I and AI'! Schlsudcl', in the 100-
innings route. I yard dash. 

~.-------------------------------------------

Do Your Own Piclring 
* * * * * • • • 

Experts Give Cards Edge Over Cincinnati, 
But Margin Is Very Thin 

Hein, likewise, has been stopp
inll opponents. Last Saturday, 
against Luther, he hurled scoreless 
baseball for seven innings in one 
of tbe best jobs of pitching seen 
ln Iowa City in some time. 

NEW YORK, April 12 (AP)
Despite the fact that their in
fielg admittedly is shaky, the 
St. Louis CaTdinals are Ul ~ 
choice of a majority of the na
tion's baseball writers to beat 
out the Cincinnati Reds in the 
coming national league race. 

Possibly on the knowledge that 
a champion of the senior circuit 
seldom repeats, if for no more 
sensible 'reason, 39 out of 76 ex
Pt·.'ts polled by The Associated 
Press pick the Red Birds to play 
in the World series next October. 
Only 34 believe the Cincinnati 
pitching staff can do it again, 
while two like the Chicago Cubs 
and one lone rebel plunks to)' 
the Pittsburgh P i·cates. 

If the Cardinals should make 
good for the guesscrs, their vic
tory would climax one of tbe 
most sensational rises to the top 
in recent baseball history. Two 
yea-rs ago they fini hed nowhere, 
and even when the 1939 cam
paigll began they were not con
sidered of pennant caliber. 

Yet, after a slow start last 

year, they suddcnly began boom
ing in midseason and Qefore it was 
in midseason and feore it was 
over they bad given Cincinnati a 
genuine scare. Only in the final 
week of 'the campaign did the 
Reds overcome them in a cru
cial series. In that vital series, 
inCidentally, the young St. Louis 
pItchers held Cincinnati scorclesu 
for one stretch of 22 Ctmsccutive 
innings. 

Whichever wins this time, the 
preponderance of opinion is that 

The Hawkeyes wJII leave South 
Bend immediately after the game 
and will probably reach Iowa City 
some time Sunday. 

Trackmen Will 
Compete SO(Jn 

In Jump Event 
thc Reds and Cards will finish The ann ual jump triathlon, 
one-two. Nine voters, however, which includes pole-vault, broad
picked Chicago -for the runner- jump and high-jump, will be 
up spot, while six named tbe Tuesday, April 23 on the track 
Giants, four the ]3rooklyn Dodg- west of the fieldbouse, according 
ers and two the Pirates. to Assistant Track Coach Ted 

Othecwise, the experts appear- Swenson. The event is open to 
ed to be pretty well baft1~d. I any university undergraduate. 
Two clubs were seleded to flO-I Last year the jump triathlon 
ish in six di!fer~nt po,sitions was ~von by Murray Patton, with 
each, an ObV19US Imposslblli ty, I a pomt total of 1898. Points are 
while Pittsburgh was named tl) I seoted on a decathlon basis and 
wind up in every spot except medals will be awarded to fi,st 
eighth. The PhiUies had them four place winnel's, while the 
blocked thete. winner will have his name en-

------------------- graved on a traveling trophy. 

Johnny Mize, Jimmy Brown Out 
Of St. Louis Baseball Series 

Men wishing to compete, but 
who do DOt have track equipment, 
are instructed to report to Swen
son at the fieldhouse. 

Whitehead, McGee 
Prohahle Pitchers 
For Browns, Cards 

ST. LOUIS, April 12 (AP)
Johnny Whitehead for the Browns 
and Fiddlin' Bill McGee for the 
Cardinals are probable starting 
pitchers in the fi rst game of the 
city series tomorrow. 

The remainder of the Browns' 
lineup probably will be the same 
that starts the American league 
race in Detroit next Tuesday but 
two important Cardinal cogs will 
be missing-Johnny Mize and 
Jimmy Brown, infielders. 

Both have been in St. Louis for 
treatment of injured knees. The 
club surgeon has assured Mana
ger Ray J3lades they can play in 
the National league opening game 
with Pittsburgh here next week. 

Otherwise, says Blades, his team 
is in good shape. 

Fred Haney, boss of the Browns, 
reports his club in fine condition 
and stronger tban last year in the 
infield, outfield and pitching. He 
needs a top notch catcher. 

Mader Subs 
For Savold 

ST. LOUIS, April 12 (AP)
Eddie Mader, New York heavy
Weight, was selected today to 
SUbstitute for Lee Savold as the 
opponent ot Johnny Whiters, De
lroit Negro, in the feature 10-
round bout of a boxihg show here 
Thursday night. 

Savold ,. Des M 0 i n e s heavy
weight hope, broke his thumb in 
knocking out Eddie Boyle of 
Cleveland last night at Des Moines 
and had to ' cancel his scheduled 
appear,lnce jlgainst Whiters . . The 
Negro won a decision from Sa
void in a IO-round meeting here 
March 28. 

Mader was chosen as Savold's 
replacement after an unsuccessful 
effol-t was made to obtain Clar
ence (Red) BUI'man, Jack Demp~ 

dashes, hurdles, high jump and 

V-High Tealn 
broad jump to present the main 
Iowa City threat. 

The men who wiU make the 
Runs Today trip and the events they will be 

ent€Ted in are: Jack Canney anti 
At Mechanicsville, Chuck Means, polevault; Buss 

I'Smith, high jump; Bob ]3owery, 
. . . , broad jump; Owen Morgan, shot-

Umverslty high s Blu~ and put and javelin' Lynn Frazier 
W hit e thinclads, p-recariously and Cy Beye, '440-yard dash; 
perched in the favorite's berth, Don Welt, 880 - yard run and 
will compete against 19 Qther mile; Eugene Bridenstine, hurdl
track teams in the Mechanics- es; and .'Ed Smith, Frank Zeller, 
ville . Relays this morning and Fred Zeller, Bill Ranshaw ;md 
afternoon. Art Huesinkveld, relays. 

Eighteen strong, Coach M. F. Although U-high will present 
Carpenter's bunch will compete a balanced program and will bE 
in every event on the program the team to beat for the ti~le , 
in their attempt to capture the several strong eastern Iowa out
team championship trophy. Clar- tits, including Anamosa, Lyoru 
ence Hightshoe, captain and gen- of Clinton, and DeWitt, will bE 
eral workhorse for the Blue- outstanding threats to the U
hawks, will participate in the high suprcmecy. 

c 

SALE SALE 

. . 

One Quart . . . . ... . ... .4& 
---All I"lll.vors--

Second Quart .. Ic 

One Pint . .... .20c 
-AU Flavors.---

Second Pint . . . I . ' Ie . . . . . . . 
Limit: 2 Quarts to a Customer 

OFFER GOOD SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
April 13 ~nd 14 

Strand Confectionery 
131 South Dpbuque Street 

sey's heavyweight protege. ... ___ .. ____ .. ______ ______ ... _ ... __ 

...... 
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Will Choose Newman Queen 
Tcnighi in ,Union r lam Lounge 

Zeta President 

~----~~~-------
Iparallel of Russell 

* .... 
• In Jung's .. Boo~ I Case Seen 

v cite Kell Banrl 
To Play for Dancing 
At 'Spring Frolic 

A Newman club queen will be 
chosen from a list of seven can
didates at the "Spring Frolic" 
liven by the Newman club (rom 
9 to 12 o'clock tonight in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Vette Kell and his orches".Ta 
will furnish music for dancing. 

The candidates who have been 

House To 
House 

Alpba Xl Delta. 
Those who have gone home 

for the week end include Lois 
Patten, C2 of C e dar Rapids; 
Ruth Ann McMahon, A4 of West 
Liberty, and Jeanne Ga',ver, A2 
of Galesburg, lU. 

nominated include Rosemarie Alpha Delta PI 
Devlin A2 of Clinton; Edith . V:. W. Sweigart of Des. Moines 

. ' . vIsited his daughter, Pauhne, A'l., 
Williams, Al of Kenosha, WIS.; ; yesterday. She returned hQme 
Jean Foley, A2 of Manson; ~ar. with him for the week end. 
ian Kennedy, A3 of Esthervdle; . Mar gaT e t Schwertfeger of 
Mar I an . Greenwood, A4 of Muscatine, an alumna, is guest 
Charles. city; Mary Kennedy, A4 at the chapler house this week 
of New Hampton, and Rosemary end. 
Mc,Tan, A2 o~ Free?ort, lll. Geraldine Cochran of Musca-

The party IS dedicated tQ th~ tine was an alumna guest at the 
Rev. Patrick J. O'~eilly. Other house yesterday. 
guests of honor Will be Prot. Kay Nelson, A4 of Cedar Ra
and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, PTor. pids is spending today at h.-.r 
and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Dr. hom'e 
and Mrs. Edward N. Anderson, . 
Mr. and Mrs. James Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carldeo, Mr. Chi Omega 
and Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mr. and Velma Dickson of Marshall
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland and the town, an alumna Qf the univer
Rev. Donald Hayne. sity, is a guest at the chapter 

Jack Sener, E2 Qf Chicago, is house. She is attending the ses
In charge of aTrangements :Cor sions of the University of Iowa 
the party. art conference. 

Froslie, Graduate 
Of Augustana, Given 

S. U. I. Assistantship 

Harold ' Froslie, who will be 
graduated in June from Augus
tana college at Sioux Falls. S. D., 
has been granted hall-time grad
uate assistantship in physics at 
the university for next year, it 
has been announced. His work 
will include grading papers and 
instructing laboratory classes. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. Harvey J. Corconan of Des 

Moines visited in the home of 
Mrs. F. J. Moon, 728 E. College, 
Thursday. Mr. Corconan is a son
in-law of Mrs. Moon. 

• • • 

Virginia Reints of ClarksvilJe, 
a former student at the univer
sity, is a week end guest at the 
chap ter house. 

G,'enythe Rosemund, A3 of 
Muscatine, is spending the week 
end a t home. 

Carroll Shin of Des Moines 
is a guest this week end of Lu
ana Campbell, A4 of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Carrie Brown, Chi Omega 
housemother, will entertain 
members of the chapter who did 
outstanding scholastic work dur
ing the past semester, at a schol
arship dinner at tbe Roosevelt 
hotel in Cedar Rapids tomor-
row noon. Those who will at
tend are EHzabeth McKeever, A4 
of Lewistown, Pa.; Anne Marie 
Sheely, J4 of Marshalltown; Lois 
Ruth Wimmer, C4 Qf Afton, and 
Lorene Wimmer, C4 of Afton. 

CHnton Place 
Spending the week end a t 

their homes are Kathleen Kane, 
A3 of Dubuque; Jane Davis, C4 
of Boone, and Harriet Brown, 
A2 of Kimbanton. 

Fern Newcomer, A:> of Iowa City, 
was elected president of Zetll Tau 
Alpha sorority recently. Other of
ficers elected were C2rol Dungpr, 
A3 of Aurora, lIJ., "ice-president; 
Jane Ehret, A2 of Sioux City, sec
retary; Virginia Padovan, C3 of 
Numa, treasurer; Lavon Ashton, 
A3 of Lone Tree, h\stOl'ian, and 
Violet Lackender, AJ of Iowa City, 
guard . . 

Baptist Club 
Elects Leaders 
Anne Pl'entis Chosen 
General Chairman 
At Spring Banquet 

Anne Prentis, A2 of Mt. Ayr, 
was elected general chairman of 
the Roger Williams club of the 
Baptist church at its annual spring 
banquet la"t night in the Roger 
Williams house. 

Other officers elected are Ken
neth Kool, Al of Iowa City, chair
man ot the evening meetings; 
Stacy Hull, A3 of Winona, Minn., 
chairman of the morning meet
ings; Betty Jane Morgan, Al of 
Ottawa, Ill., secretary; Bill Kuech
man, A3 of BurHngton, treasurer, 
Lewis Lapham, A2 oC Charles City, 
and Mary Lou Borg, Al of Des 
Moines, representatives to the In
terchurch council. 

The Rev. A. L. Drake of Water
loo spoke on "The Light Shineth," 

* * * . Hlrry Hansen, editor of Th>!9Bertrarui ~us::;el1 and th.ir effect 
Pirst Reader," column in the ew on grOWing children. fIe knows 
York World-Telegram believes that 'youth askS for scientific 
that New Yorkers who worry justification of our traditions. The 
about Bertrand Russell's appoint- question is asked, Why hot ,ex
ment to New York City college perimenl in morals? And since 
faculty should take a lesson tron. so many martia,es are wtecked, 
Dr. Moses Jung, former Univer - why not include in these experi-
sity of Iowa faculty member. ments sex relationships?' 

Russell's appointment to the "Conservative parents," Hansen 
college faculty has been opposed states, "are shocked when such 
on the grounds his personal ideas questions are brought before 
on morality would corrupt youth. them; their lmpulse is to 'shush' 

Hansen, reviewing "Modern them. Because Bertrand Russell 
Marriage," by Dr. Jung, publish- once expressed radical opinions 
ed last week, asserts, "I was in the field of morals they feel 
struck by the application tha~ students mlght recall them when 
Mr. Jung's views on education he lectures on philosophy and be 
in tbe home might have to the contaminated because he is held 
controversy over opinions held by in respect as a teacher. Jung, 

Wiu 
Wed 

Tomorrow 

Cynthia J o Hougland, daughter of I Roberts of Iowa City. The single 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hotlgland of I rit'll; ceremony will be performed 
Kansas City, Mo., is shown above. in the office of (hE: just:ce of the 
Miss Houglal)d will be m~r:ied at I peace: The couple will live tem-
9 a. m. tomorrow tl! Wilham E. poranly at the Kampus hotel. 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••• ••••• 

Cynthia Houghland To Mary 
William RobertS' Tomorrow 

as part of the "Light" program. Justl'ce Paul K~rab 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks dis- ~ Announce Pledclnr 
cussed "Sunlight" and others on To Officiate at Single 
the program were Jack Borg, A3 • 

Mrs. Ella Deglow and daughter, 
Vida, of Covington, Ky. are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Roose, 820 Iowa. 

of Des Moines; Miss Prentis; Del- RIng Ceremony Here 
Currier Hall ores Sanders, A4 of Hartley, and ' '" 

Dorothy Denham, A3 of Deep I Bill Langston, A3 of Little ROCk,' The marriage of Cynthia Jo 

Sigma Nu fraternity announces 

the pledging of Bill Desmond Mur
phy, C2 of Ida Grove. 

• • • 
Mrs. D. G. Douglas, 606 Oak

land, went to Waterloo yesterday 
morning. 

• • • 

River, is spending the week end Ark. , Hougland . daughter of Mr. and 
with her sister, Hazel, in Col- I ~rs. D. R. Hou~l~nd of Kansas 
umbia, Mo. ' CIty, Mo., (lnd William E .. Roberts 

MT. and Mrs. Bill Hanson of T d lof the Kampus hotel will. take 
Jefferson visited Mrs. Hanson's 0 ay place at :J a. m. tomorrow m the 
sister B~a Hastings A1 of Jef- • office of the JustiCE: of the peace. 
ferso~, Thursday. ' Two Meetings J~stice Paul .A. Ko~ab will oUi-

LorraJne Hauser of Charles City clate. at the smgle nng ceremony. 
is visiting her sister Imogene A4 Planned Miss Hougland WJIl wellr a olue 
of Charles City thi~ week er:d. dress of silk sb~;:tung which has 

* * * speal'ng--3bout chi:hes bfitween 
' impetuous youth tlnd :llltharltllr 
ian parents,' says: 

"'Parents should not lose cour
age easily and should not give 
up in despair. It was Ecclesias
tes, the genUe cynic of Biblical 
fame, who long ago posed such 
disturbing questions about the 
destiny of man and beast. A 
generation ago the ethics of the 
superman of Nietzsche was 
thrown by undergraduates at 
their parents and teachers, and 
only a decade ago an imitation 
of Mencken's skepticism was con
sidered the hallmark of a wide
awake student. Today Freudian
ism, materialism and hedonism 

* * ... 
"And it seems to me tlht U:~ 

(allowing opinion fits th Russell 
case : 'Rarely does u student s ur
render body and mind completely 
to one philosophy. His intellec
tuallQve ofte nsprings from short 
acquaintance with the philosophy 
of his chOice and may change for 
anotber love, C1r a number of 
loves. The same contrarjnes~ 

that made him attack the tradi
tions of the old will prompt 
him to discover flaws in the new· 
ly adopted substitute. His social 
radicalism must not be overes
timated. It is one thing to cor
neT one's parents in a discussion 
on the most realistic novel or 
companionate marriage or sex re
pression. It is quite another til 

* * iraMla.te ~1eS- {nu> actu-al 
practice. E\iel'Y l'ducator knows 
how Irequelltly such isonoclasts 
settle down and proceed to cul
tivate the standards of their par
ents in home and community. 

"Adolescence {leeds guidance, 
not smothering. The real foun
dations of character are laid in 
the home, where the child ac
cepts its Ideals and attitudes 
without question . Thus the auth
ors of Modern Marriage, famil
iar with the latest ideas, come 
back to the anciEmt tTuth. Mr. 
Jung quotes the modern edu
cator as saying, 'Give me the 
home and I will rebuild society.''' are exploite~.''' 

--------------------------- --------~---------------------
1940 Pep Queen Mary Huff 
Receives Silver Loving Cup 
For the first time in the history+and Mary Jane Rivkin, A2 of 

of the Pep Jamboree the Pep Davenport, Sigma Delta Tau. 
Queen last night received a silver Presentation of the five Uni
loving cup at her presentation. Ed versity women took place just 
Glazer, E3 of Sioux City, serving before the intermission of the 
as master of ceremonies, pre- dance, for which Herbie Kay and 
sen ted the cup last night to Mary his orchestra prov ided the music. 
Huff, A2 of Sioux City, Kappa Gaily colored balloons decorat
Alpha Theta, the Pep Queen for ed the black velvet backdrop be-
1940. hind the orchestra and the one on 

Mr. Glazer also introduced the the balcony where the presenta
attendants Miriam Clure, u of tion took place. Balloons also dec
GrEenfield, Chi Omega; Allayne orated the balcony raiHng. 
Konechy, Al of Cedar Rapids, Pi Pi Epsilon Pi, pep frat~rnity, 
Beta Phi; Evalyn Nebergall, Al sponsored last night's dance which 
of lowl! City, Alpha Chi Omega, is an annual affair. 

Blitzkrieg--
(Continued From Page 1) 

invasion will prove a fatal Hitler 
blunder. 

I points toward new German ac
tion in the west to justify the 
Scandinavian adventure. Where 
or how it will come can only be 
conjectu',-ed; but that BerHn 
must move swiftly to safeguard 
her now vulnerable Baltic flank 
is not open to doubt. 

ChurchHl said that the allies 
intended to take and use what
ever Norwegian coastal territory 
might be necded to press the 
war with Germany . . He did not 
mention Denmark, ·but there is 

Housemother 
To Be Honored 

Pi Beta Phi To Have 
Tea f()r Mrs. Brown 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Mrs. Stephen Brown, new 
housemother of Pi Beta Phi soror
ity, will be guest of honor at a tea 
from 3 to 5 p. m. tomorrow in the 
chapter house. About 95 gue>ts 
will share the courtesy. 

Special guests wlll include Dean 
Adelaide L. Burge, Helen Focht 
and Helen Reich. 

Housemothers of all social fra
ternities and sororities as well as 
alumnae and transfer members of 
Pi Beta Phi sorority have also been 
invited. 

I. O. O. F. Will 
Initiate Class 

Of Candidates 

Germany must quickly reopen 
lhe sea Toad to Norway tQ main
tain her army there; or trample 
Swedish neutrality to enlarge the 
Scandinavian war zone. Failing 
that, the battle of Norway must 
go against her as franco-Brit
ish forces move into aid the 
Norwegian soldiery. All Ger
many's air might could not save 
nazi forces in Norway if they 
were otherwise cut off from Ger
many. 

strategic argument for allied at- A class of candidates will be 
tempts to estabHsh air or othe~' initiated at the regular meeting 
bases there. Qf Old Capitol Junior lodge No. 

Nor can Norwegian air bases, 
in the absence ()f dependable 
·.outes of supply from Germany, 
be of much value for close-up 
nazi attack on allied North sea 
shipping. 

Eve r y detectable indicator 

De!)mark's dubious hour of es- 1, of the I. O. O. F. at 7:30 
cape under forced nazi "protec- p.m. Monday in the 1. O. O. F: 
tion" from the horrors of war I temple, John D, Lemons, chief 
may be short. Her shattered ruler, announced yesterday. 
neutrality no longer imposes Conducting the initiation will 
scruples on the allies if Den· be the visiting degree team of 
mark affords them strategically CHnton Junic-r lodge, No.3, in 
an in'~ting opportunity to CRlTY, Clinton. There will be reIresh
the war to Germany in the Bal- I ments and a social hour after 
tic, as welUt may. the meetl,ng. 

Member Federld Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Frances Moon, 728 E. College, 
went to Des Moines Thursday to 
visit in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. H. J. Corconan. 

• • • 
, JOHNSON COlJ'NTY. . . shirring /);'. the front of lhe lJ~ouse 

Phl Gamma. Delta. F d and is full-skirted. Flowers will OFFICERS 
A license to wed was issued yes

terday by County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller to Clyde Francis Bar
ker, 23, of Oneida and Wilma Irene 
Richardson, 21, of Coggon. 

• • • 
Ernest Draves of Los Angeles, 

Cal., is visiting friends in Iowa 
City. Mr. Draves is a former stu
dent of the university. 

• • • 
Mary O'Hearn of Dubuque, an 

alumna of the university, is spend
ing the week end in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary Reed, 729 N. Du

buque, housemother of P hi Delta 
Theta :Craternity, is spending the 
week end in Moline, Ill. 

• • • 
David Bernstein, a 1939 gradu

ate of the university college of 
pharmacy, was visiting in Iowa 
City yesterday. Mr. Bernstein is 
the travelling representative of 
the Seaver Pharmaceutical com
pany of Kansas City, Mo. 

• • • 

... e erated Women'5 dubs be worn at the neckline. 
B()b W 0 11 en web e r, A3 of will meet at 10:30 this morning at After the ceremony, the wedding 

Keokuk; Robert Enabnit, A3 of the J efferson hotel. 
Manley; Bob Yetter, A2 of Iowa ,~ Q • party will go to Davenport for the 
City, and Bill Kruse, Al of Vin- JUNIOR MUSIC. . . daM

y·· HId d d 
ton, are spending the week end .. . club will meet at 2 o'clock ISS oug an was gl'a uate 
ill Chicago. in the home of Mrs. Elmer T. Pet- from Westport high school - in 

J ack DeLapp, Al of Ft. Mad- erson, 130 Grand avenue court. Kansas City, Mo., and Mr. Rob-
ison, is spending the week end at _____ . __ . _ _ erts attended Iowa City high 
home. H S school. enry abin The couple will Jive temporar-

Phi KapPIL SJcma. 
Walt Knutson 

Johnson of t he 
Michigan at Ann 
are guests at the 
this week end. 

Pi Kappa. AJpha 

and Vincent 
'l,Jniversity 0 f 
Arbor, Mich., 
chapter house 

Hugh stevenson of Waterloo 
is a guest at the chapler house 
this week end. 

Jim Seibel, C3 of Sigourney, 
is spending the week end at 
home. 

Louis Jurgenson, u of Cedar 
Rapids, went home for the week 
end. 

Ted Kubicek, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids, is visiting at his home this 
week end. 

ily in the Kampus hotel. P. T. A. Group Mr. Roberts is employed at the 

M T d 
State laundry. 

eets ues ay ------
The Henry Sabin Parent-Teach- Wesley Group 

er association will mcet Tuesday T C 
at 2:45 p. m. in the school gym- 0 ongregate 
nasium. 

Mrs. G. A. Graham will be in 
charge of the business meeting. 
The program will consist of a mo
tion picture on "Teaching the 
Child SeU-Reliance" by the Iowa 
Child-WeUare aSSOCiation, and 
music by the Horace Mann Moth
ersingers. 

Moines; Jack Roe, Al of Vin
ton, and Russell WoodHel, Al 
of Des Moines, are spending the 
week end in Chicago. 

Thirteen Delegates 
Will Journey To 
Indianola Meeting 

Thirteen delegates will repre
sent the local Wesley Foundation I 
of the Methodist church at a reg-I 
ional conference of Methodist 
youth this week end at Simpson, 
college in Indianola. . 

BEN S. SUMMERWILL 

President 

DR. E. M. MacEWEN 

Vice-President 

M. B. GUTHRIE 

Cashier 

W. F. SCHMIDT 

Assistant Cashier 

M. E. TAYLOR 

Auditor 

W. W. SUMMERWILL 

Credit Manager 

• 

STATEMENT 
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MARCH 26, 1940 

RESOURCES , I 

Cash and Due from Banks .............. $799,502.39 
U. S. Bonds ........................................ 164,695.00 
Other Bonds and Securities ............ 137,124.69 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ................................. :$1,101,322.Q8 
Loans and Discounts ............................................ $1,630.585.43 
Overdrafts .............................................................. 120.83 
Banking House ....... _............................................. 53,300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures ........................................ 15,400.00 
Municipal Warrants ..................................... ~ . .. . . ... 4,368.12 

$2,805.096.46 • 

Edward Sozma of Oxford Junc
tion, was a recent visitor in Iowa 
City. Mr. Sozma was graduated 
from the college of pharmacy in 
1921 and is now a practising phar
macist in Oxford Junction. 

• • * 

Adrian Crawford of Arkadel
phia, ATk. will return to his 
home today after visiting a 
mOnth at the chapter house. 

George Oster, A4 of Dysart, 
and Ed Wieber, Al of Dysart, 
went home for the week end. 

Justus Millen, PI of Spring
field, Ill., is . spending the week 
end at home. 

The representatives will be the 
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Hamill, Bar
bara Oblinger, u of Grand Junc
tion; Geneva Steward. A2 of Dana; 

DIRECTORS 
Mrs. H. R. Gilliland of Albia 

was a guest Thursday in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Emmett C. 
Gardner, 412 E. Bloomington. She 
also visited her son, Herbert Gil
liland, M3 of Albia. 

• • • 

Don Carlson, C4 of Rockford, 
Ill ., is spending the week end 
in Chicago. 

Jim Seibel, C3, of Sigourney, 
and Stan Prichard, Al of Schal-

Mrs. Emma Randall, 321 S. Clin- le~, spent Thursday in Cedar 
ton; Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 1105 ' Rapids. 
KirKWood, Mrs. A. B. Sid
-11, 223 Melrose, spent yesterday 

C(!(i IU' Rapids . . 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. D aid Deaton, 18 
S. Van Buren, are parents of a son 
boht Monday at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed eight pounds, 
eight ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mable Root, who resi med pDr 

position as a teacher in UniversitY, 
elementary school and who IS now 
working with tbe McMillan book 
company, stopped at her home in 
Iowa City Thursday night, en
route between Davenport and Des 
Moines. 

• • • 
Edward .Tebousek, 515 E. Jef

ferson, is spending the week end 
in Ames. 

• • • 
Joe Lovely, 416 S. Clinton, is 

Pill Omep. 
Psi Omega announces the 

pledging of Ben Warren, A2 pi. 
Nevada. 

Slcrna Alpha. Epsilon 
Jim Deyo, A1 of Oelwein, is 

spending the week end in Chi
cago. 

ATnold Osterberg, Al of Roch
ester, Minn., went home for the 
week end. 

Howard Beals, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, is spending the week 
end at home. 

Sheldon Cerwlnske, Al of 
Charles City, went home for the 
week end. 

Albert Fillenworth, E3 01 
Charles City, is visiting over the 
week end at his home. 

Bob Popple, A2 of Des Moines, 
went home over the week end. 

vt-IUng his family in Stuart dur- Simla Nil 
ina the week end. Sam O'Brien, Al of 

Lavon Ashton, A3 of Lone Tree; 
Si&'ma Phi EJllilon • Bob Smith, A3 of Des Moines; 

Gues-'-..s at the ch!apter house Dale Williams, C3 of Newton; 
this week end for the regional Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo; Milo 
convention of Sigma Phi Epsilon Himes, A3 of Milan, Ill.; William 
will be Lieut. Gov. B. B. Hick- Swisher, A3 of Iowa eity; Phyl
enlooper of Cedar Rapids; J. C. lis Whitmore, A4 of Batavia; Em
Comeaux of St. Louis; R. H. elyn Hasty, A2 of What Cheer, 
Eichhorst of Milwaukee, Wis. ; W. and Hazel Morton, A2 of Hazelton. 
R. Cherry of Cedar Rapids; E. Attending the conference will 
A. Exte~ of P~airie, and Mark, be other Wesley Foundations and 
C. Wilkins of Richmond, Va. t organizations of young people 

'DIeta. XI 
Jim Scholes, A2 of 

lington, is spending 
end at home. 

from Iowa, South Dakota, Nebras
ka, Minnesota and Wisconsin. The 

West Bur- theme iJf the program will be "The 
the week Third Alternative-CLristian Re

construction. " 
.John Hauth, P2 of Hawkeye, 

is visiting at his horne this week 
end. 

Robert Bundies, Al of Ken
osha, Wis., is spending the week 
end with friends in Des Mo~s. 

~ Tall AIDha 
Lavon Ashton, A3 of Lon e 

Tree, is spending the week end 
at Simpson college in Indian
ola. 

Jl'ern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Virginia Padovan, C3 
of Numa, are attending the north 
central district convention of the 
AthletiC' Pederation of Collece 
Women at Normal, Ill.' 

Campus' Club . ' 
Plans Meeting 

Monday Night 
The education study group of 

tile American Aasociation of Uni
versity Women will have its third 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m . in 
tile reception room ot tbe Uni
versity psychopathic hospital. 

Prot. Ralph H. Ojemann Willi 
speak on "New Trends in Public 
Education." Mrs. Alberta Mont-
,ornery will be the hQltea. • 

DR. E. M. MacEWEN 

FRANK KRALL 

GEORGE A THOMPSON 

GEORGE J. KELLER 

M. B. GUTHRIE 

GUY A. STEVENS 

BEN S. SUMMERWILL 
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$2,805.096.46 
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Iowa's. 1940 Commencement Week To_. Feature 22 Events: 
4' ri' .L 

Prof. Highee 
Releases Plans 
For 'Eightieth' 

H nmiiit m Di it 

'Treatment of Water' 
Nam Final nnounc Annual Committee i~-Y-~-W-.-C.-A-.-""'· M n Taj-e Honor in Bl"Jdg 

Dr. Jack J . Hinman Jr., pro
fessor of preventive medicine and 
sanitation hygiene and director at 
the state bacteriology laboratory, 
will speak on "The Treatment of 

Squad Winners For Palisades Conference • • 
Monday 

4-Freshman Y. W. C. A. cab
inet meeting, Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room, Iowa Union. 

Reunions, Luncheons, 
Sports, Opeu Houses 
To Occupy Six Days 

Final draft of the official pro
gram tor the University of Iowa's 
80th commencement shows that 
22 events will be distributed over 
a six-day period. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, director of 
convocations, yesterday released 
the final program. The affair 
will begin Wednesday, May 29, 
and end with the awarding of 
degrees and certificates Monday, 
June 3. 

Bluest Day 
Biggest day in number of ac

tivities will be June I, which is 
designated as Alumni day. The 
nine events will include the 
alumni luncheon, class reunions 
in the afternoon, open house by 
departments, a golf tournament, 
and a baseball game with MIn
nesota. 

Classes with numerals ending 
in zero and five will meet for 
their official reunions. Organ
izers of more than 50 classes now 
are at work rallying their class
mates. 

1,000 Degrees 
~t is expected that more than 

1,000 degrees and certificates will 
be awarded by President Eugene 
A. Gilmore at the concluding 
ceremony. The speaker will be 
Lewis H. Brown, president of 
the Johns-Manville corporation 
of New York City and an Iowa 
graduate of 1915. 

Other large events will be the 
commencement supper of May 29, 
party of May 30, and the bacca
laureate service of June 2 at 
which Dr. William Scarlett, Epis
copal bishop of St. Louis, Mo., 
wili speak. 

William Pryor 

Of Engineers 
y.'ater" at the Botany. club meet- Group Led by Brooks 
mg Monday at 4 p.m. 10 room 408 
of the pharmacy-botany building. I Takes First Place 

Three Apply 
For Editorship 
Of Hawkeye 
Ted Welch Files 
Only Application For 
Business Manag~r 

In R. O. T. C. Contest 
The final squad com'letition held 

last week by the engineer R. O. 
T. C. battalion was won by the 
second squad of the second pla
toon of Company B, led by Cadet 
Corp. Bruce B. Brooks, E2 of 
Platte, S. Dak. 

Second place was won by the 
third squad of the first platoon 
of company B under the leader
ship of Cadet Corp. Russell W. 
Miller, E2 of Council Blurts. Third 
place was taken by the second 

James Kent. A3 of Iowa City, squad of the second platoon of 
Betty Thomas A2 of Monticello company C under Cadet Corp. 
and James 0: Robertson, A2 of James S. Guthrie, E2 of Iowa City. 
Waterloo are the candidates for I Governor's Day 
editor of'the 1942 Hawkeye, Uni- Individual me?als will be pre-
versity of Iowa yearbook, it was sen ted the WInrung squad by th,e 
announced yesterday. It was I governor of Iowa on Governor s 
also revealed that Ted Welch A21 day, May 11. Competition was 
of Cedar Rapids, filed the ~nly based on,. inspection of personal 
application for business manager I appearance, the manual of arms, 
of the publication. and a list o( 50 marching steps and 

The student board of publica- squad movements. 
tions will meet next Wednesday Members of the winning squad 
to elect the editor and business are Cadet Corporal Brooks; WiII
manager for the 1942 edition of 
the yearbook. election May 24. Nominations 

The student board will meet are made by written petition 
May 15 to elect the 1940-41 edi- I signed by 25 persons and accom
tor-in-chief of The Daily Iowan. panied by a statement of scholas
Deadline for filing applications tic standing from the registrar. 
for this position is May 8. Applications for The Daily 

Nominations are now being re- Iowan position and nominations 
ceived for candidates to fill three for the student board vacancies 
vacancies in the student board of are to be taken to the school of 
publications. These persons wilt journalism office. W-419, East 
be chosen at a general university I hall. 

Professor Wright Descrihes 
Iowa's Mourning for Lincoln 
Just 75 year!! ago this week eQc' 

in quick succession Lee surren
dered to Grant April 9, and Pres
ident Abraham Lincoln was assas
sinated Good Friday, April 4, 
1865. 

Nould give way to deep grief," 
Miss Wright quotes in her final 
article in the series. Will Address 

Sigma Delta Chi 
The story; of how Cedar Falls 

received news of the victory, of 
William S. Pryor, :formerly with how later they promoted a union 

the United Press in New York memorial service for the "mar
City, will speak to the Iowa chap- tyred president," of how the local 
ter of Sigma Delta Chi, profes-

Professor Wright has contribut
ed many times to the Palimpsest 
and is a native of Cedar Falb, 
central locality Of the stQries, 
where her mother maintains her 
residence. Professor Wright is 
known also for her new course 
on cultural development in Iowa. 

The university and Cornell col-
lege, Mt. Vernon, are in charge 
of arrangements for the annual 
Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. C. A. Palisades 
conference April 27 and 28 at Pal
isades state park. Patricia Sleezer, 
A3 of Freeport, Ill., and Albert 
Beaver of Cornell college are co
chairmen of the conference. 

Local Y. W. C. A. leaders who 
will sarve as discussion chairmen 
at the conference include MrS. 
Emory W. Lane, who wiU have 
charge of the meeting of advis
ors of the :3tudent Y. W. C. A.'s 
throughout the state, and Mrs. 
Jam~s S. Youtsler, general secre
tary of the local Y. W., who will 
SPOnsOI' a group discussing the 

subject "Techniques of Leading 
Discussion Groups." 

The University of Iowa group is 
in charge at the showing of the 
Geneva MOVies, flashlight parade 
and a bonfire sing-fest. Kirby 
Page, nationally known religious 
leader, will be the main speaker 
at the two-day conference. 

Local committee on arrange
ments for the conference includes 
Geraldine Genung, A3 of Glen
wood; Betty Keyser, A2 of Iowa 
City; Betty Addington, A3 of Des 
Moines; Florence Rohrbacher, A3 
of Iowa City; Max Paige, A2 of 
Waterloo; Edward Hoag, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill.; John Bangs, A2 of 
Fairfield; Mrs. Youtsler, and Miss 
Sleezer. 

University Orchestr~ To Give 
Fifth Concert Wednesday 

7:3()-Y. W. C. A. advisory 
board, Y. W. C. A. conference 
room, Iowa Union, Mrs. Emory 
W. Lane, chairman. 

Tuesday 
4-Livlng Creatively discussion 

group, Y. W. C. A. office, Iowa 
Union, Anne Youtsler, chairman. 

Wednesday 
4-Pali:sades conference plann

ing committee, Y. W. C. A. Office, 
Iowa Union, Anne Youtsler, chair
man. 

Thursda.y 
4-Personality Keynotes discus

sion group, Y. W. C. A. conference 
room, Iowa Union, Ruth Subotnik, 
chairman. 

7- Has pit a I Entertainment 
group, Children's hospital, Joseph
Ine Sidwell, chairman. 

Freshman Y. W. 
Elects Group Phi Gamma Nit ·Professor P. Clapp 

• • Announces Program .. 
pzcks M. DavlS Of Wagner Pieces Nommatmg Slate. 

A D l t To Choose Candtdates s e ega e The university symphony 01'-1 Cl Off. 
chestra will present the fifth con- For ub lcers 

Members oi Phi Gamma Nu, cert of the season in the main 
honorary commerce SOl'ority for lounge of Iowa Union Wednesday A nominating committee has 
women, met in the recreation evening, it has been announced been elected by the rreshman Y. 
rooms of Currier hall last Thurs- by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, con- W. C. A. to choose candidates 
day evening. ductor. for chairman, vice-chairman and 

The business meeting was fol- The symphony orchestra will secretary-treasurer for next year's 
lowed by bridge piaying and other present an aU Wagner program Y. W. C. A. sophomore club. Final 
games. Maybelle Cornelius, C3 of for the first time in history of decisions will be made by the 
Bellevue, and Betty Major, C4 of the department. Selections chosen nominating committee, Dorothy 
Sioux City, were in charge of the for the program will be played Smith, Al of Iowa City, president 
games played during the evening. I here by a student orchestra for of the freshman group, and Pa-

Marguerite Davis, C3 of Ro- the first time, also, according to tricia Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, 
chelle, Ill., was chosen to repre- Professor Clapp. HI., new president of the Y. W. 
sent the local chapter at the na- Assisting artists on the Wagner C. A. 
tional convention in Chicago this program will be Onabelle Ellett The nominating committee is 
summer. of Iowa City and Prof. Herald composed of Winifred Coningham, 

iam V. Bell, E2 of Council 'Bluffs, 
aS$istant squad leader; Lawrence 
W. Kesting, El of Marion; Dale 
R. Bushey, El of Carlisle, Pa.; 
Abraham Cohen, EI of New York; 
Robert D. Eldridge, EI of Burling
ton; Raman A. de Villamie, EI of 
Jackson Heights, N. Y., and Nor
man S. Partman, E2 of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

The competition was judged by 
Lieutenants Nolan Page of Iowa 
City, Leo L. Radcliff, E4 of Iowa 
City, William B. Craig, G of Belle 
Plaine, and Werner G. Moeller of 
Iowa City. They are all members 
of the engineer resel've corps. 

Stark. . A1 of Middletown, Ill.; Evalyn 
Nebergall, Al of Iowa City; Mary 
Barnes, A1 of Iowa City; Kath
ryn FaUand, A1 of Colfax; Betty Tea To Honor 

Gamma Phi's , Jones, Al of Maywood, Ill., and 
Ruth Reschke, At . of Geneseo, 

Tomorrow Ill. 
The new Sophomore group is 

A tea in honor of the members 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 
be given from 4:30 to 6 p. m. to
morrow in the c;hapter house of 
Delta Chi fra~m1ty. , 

Mts. Sar~h S:E;dwllrds; Delta 
Chi housemother, and Mrs. Stella 
Crawfora; Gamma Phi Beta 
hOUsemother, will c;haperon. 

one of three planned for next 
year; the Freshman club. the 
Sophomore club and the Junior
Senior club. This year the only 
organization within the Y. W. C. 
A. 'was the Freshman Y. W. C. A. 

Councll members of next year's 
sophomore group will be added 
to the sophomore council at a 
later time. sional journalism fraternity, at a "Gaze~te" editor commented on the 

luncheon meeting of the group nahon 5 loss and of ho~'1 Iowa as 

this noon in the private dining I a whole mourned for L1Ocoln-:-all ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
room at Iowa Union. are told by I:'rof. Luella M. ~l'Ight II 

Mr. Pryor will discuss the I of the E?glish departmen~ 10 the 
United Press news service and curr~nt ISsue of the Palunpsest, 
the noted newspaper men he knew ):l~blis~ed mo~thlY by the State 
and worked with in New York Historical society. 
___ .....,.. ________ ._ Under the general title of "Vic-

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGBTS 

Eric Wilson, university news ed
Itor, will describe the state high 
IICbool interscholastic Indoor traek 
IIId lIeld meet of class A high 
Icbools tonight beginning at 7 :30. 

"If Ever Again" an original 
drama by Josephine Wible, G of 
Dover, Ohio, will be presented on 
Cue Time this afternoon from 5 
to 5:30. 

The championship state final. 
or the Y. M. C. A. swJmmJng meet 
will be broadcast this afternooa 
berlnalng at 2 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
II-Morning chapel, Margaret 

Walker. 
8:15--Concert band. 
1:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:45-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
IO-Homemaker's forum. 
10:I5-Yestel'day's musical fav-

orites. 
IO:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Interview, Iowa artists. 
II :I5-0pera arias. 
11 :30-High school news ex

Change. 
11 :45-Farm flashes. 
12-Earl Harrington and his or-

chestra. 
12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 

tory and Mourning," Professor 
Wright has told of tbese events in 
five articles beginning with "The 
Glorious Day" and continuing 
through "Lincoln Is Dead," "A 
Prairie Editor Comments," "Iowa 
in MOUrning" and "The Closing I 
Scene." 

"As the :street door swung open, 
boys with limp bundles of one
page, handbiJI 'extras,' smelling 
pungently of printer's ink, burst 
into Main street. . .The excite
ment grew contagious. Men shout
ed themselves hoarse." So Pro
fessor Wright describes the scene 
in one Iowa town, and confirms 
it with scenes from other Iowa 
towns. 

Midnight celebrations, fir e
works, the ringing of bells, shout
ing, the hanging of Davis and Lee 
in effigy, parading militia, vic
tory meetngs, male quartets sing
ing patriotic airs, and jubilee 
dance:s helped the war-weary citi
zens of Iowa, and Cedar Falls in 
particular, wear off the pent-up 
anxiety. 

Then the hero of the north, Ab
raham Lincoln, was reported mur
dered. PrOfessor Wright contrasts 
the bright Easrer day, April 16, 
with the gloom which foUowed 
verification of the assassination 
and Lincoln's death. 

The union memorial service 
which she describes was a tradi
tional milltary one to which the 
residents had become accustomed 
in the war days which had pre
ceded so closely. 

George D. Perkins, editor of the 
Cedar Falls Gazette, soldier-citi
zen, wrote in his editorial col
umns of Lincoln, "No words of 
mourning can express the unutter
able woe of the heart; no words of 
execration can pronounce the mal
edictions which rise up against 
those on whom his pure blood 
rests. The hellish demon of Amer
Ican Slavery has added the exalted 
Lincoln to its long catalogue of 

New 
Arrivals • • • 

Always notice values in,advertising. But-to you 
I-Science news of the week. 
1:I5-Reminiscing time. 
1:30-Trends in fashions. 
1:45-March time. 
2-Swimming meet, Y. M. C. A. 

victims." Thus Miss Wright pm;ses 
on to us In the Palimpsest the 
wOI'ds of a contemporary about 
the president who died 75 years 
a,o. 

who already know these values WATCH AND 
championship state finais. 

U5-Melody time. 
4:30-Women in the news. 
4:45-0rgan melodies. 
5-Cu·e time. 
5:40-Muslcal moods. 
1:5o-Dallr lowa.a 01 ihe Air. 
8-Dlnner hour pro8l'am. 
7~hlldren's hour, the land of 

Ihe story book. 
7:15-College airs. 
7:30-Stafe high school inter

RhoJaatic indoor track and field 
meet, class A high schoob . 
• '1:15-1J&Ur Iowan of the Air. 

Deecribing the last rites of Pres
ident Lincoln, Peter Melendy, 
"Ii terary scribbler for the Gaz-
ette," and Cedar Falls member of 
the Iowa delegation to Chicago, 
wrote back to his newspaper that 
"liS the eye ot the watcher caught 
the simple word in letter of silver 
011 the side and beneath the coffin 
of LINCOLN, the tears WQuid start 
and audible lObs could be heard 
in ~ll directions. The old and 
),ounl. llOl.&t Q1,tn, unused to tear.!, 

READ lOW AN ADPERTISING for fashions of 

the moment lor SPRING. 
.. 

Tournament as Sigma Nu, 
Team Three of Quad Win 

That men are better bridgerIowa City, general chairman of 
players than women was conclu- the tournament. are given here. 
sively proven with the final re- Auction 
suIts of the fraternity-sorority- Team • Won Loat 
dormitory b rid g e tournament I Quad three .................... 3 0 

:~~~red annually by Union ~:dm:n:~i . . ~.~.~~ ... :::::::: ~ ~ 
Sigma Nu fraternity was ViC-, Quad two ........................ 0 3 

tor in the contract division and Contract 
team three of the Quadrangle Sigma Nu ........................ 3 1 
carried off honors in the auction I Kappa Alpha Theta "" 2 2 
section. Gamma Phi Beta ............ 1 2 

Teams playing in the two di- Theta Xi ........................ 1 2 
visions were narrowed down to, All teams played three times 
four groups in each. These eight in the round robin tournament 
teams have been playing round except Sigma Nu and Kappa Al
robin in their respective divisions pha Theta in the contract divi
with the teams winning the most sions which each played tour 
of the games in each section games. This was necessitated by 
named winners. a tie for first place between the 

Fin a I standings, announced two after the regular schedule 
yesterday by Ed McCloy, C4 of was played, McCloy explained. 

Delicious Food in a Distinctive Atmosphere 

~ 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 

Extra care spent on the planning 

of our menus-Extra eye-appeal 

in the arrangement of our plates 

-Extra food for less money-and 

extra service. All make the D/ L 

a distinctive economical, pleasant 

place to dine. 

Dine With Doug & Lola 

£~ 
•.. Fashion Floor 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS! 

Sale $3 Spring 

Bags 
Every One With Newest 

1940 Fuhfon Fea.tures 

229 
• Streamlined Silhouettes! 
• Reflector Patents! 

Many best sellersl Dark leath
ers, colored suedes and pat
ents. Beautifully lined and 
fitted. Sale price, .......... .. $2.29 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

KLEEN KLOZ - Non-explos-

~:~o~ea.~~: ......................... 9Se 
2-Gallon Size $1.50 

Full skin Size CHAMOIS, oil 

!:~~e~.: ... ~.~ .. " ......... " ... " ........... $1 
Curtains 
Regular 
at $1.19 79c 

Marquisette curtains in rose, 
peach and peach and brown 
combinations. 2 ~ yards long. 
Buy sevwal pairs now! 

Ruffled 

Curtains 
Exceptional 98c 
In Value! 

White and ecru dotted mar
quisette. 74 inches wide to €he 
pair. All new curtains that 
will sell regularly at higher 
prices! 

One Lot of 
Draperies 
25% Off! 

19c Turkish Towels 
Green 
Red 

Gold 12c Blue 

A splendid saving for the thrifty house
wives! Thick, double thread Turkish 
Towels in five color combinations. Large 
'ize! 

Heavy Weight Wash Cloths 5c 

Lineh Toweling 
16 - inch pure linen crash 
toweling with colored bor
ders. SpeCial at this price 
this week only! Yard ....... . 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Another Big Sale 01 

Mirrors 
Choice of round, oval and oc

tagon shapes, with etched or 

stenciled desi,ns. Large sizes. 

8TaUB'B-IIecond Floor 

16c 

Hand Made 

Hankies 
Large shipment 0123 
new Chinese han d 
made hankies just un- C 
packed! White and 
colors. 
Included are close-out values to 
50c at ZSc each. Hurryl Buy 
a summer supply now! 

8TRUB'S-l'Irsi PlODI' 
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PAGE SIX 

Prof. Deutsch 
Discusses Two 
World Wars 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Art-
(Continued From Page 1) 

ing, Painting and SC'ulpture in 
High School Art," and Rulh Ray· 
mond, head of tbe art education 
department at the University of 
Minnesota, "Design in Hi g h 
School Art." 

. , 

rrHE DAILY lOWAN, lOWA CITY, lOWA 

Cravens Talks 
To Histotians 
On 'Old SoutQ' 

Want ht Iructors 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Skyscrapers .. A Culmination of Art 
• •• ••• • • • 

Romanticis m in Growth of Buildings, Prof. Megrew Tells Art Groull 

A skyscraper? Oh, yes, that's I By JACK HAGENS Chicago was the greatest building 
a very high building that holds built dUring the 19th century, he 

SA'IU!(.DAY, APRii.. .i~, .J.J~J 

A.t lo'wa City 

tiU I2Cti~J 

Zion Lutheran Ohurch 
Johnson and BloomiJ1lrton 

-This Week 

of Mrs. Marie Sievers, 
Dodge. 

617 S. 

TrlntZty EpJsoo;paJ Church 

I 
'Propaganda Not As 
Powerful Today Due 

To Infonned Pnblic' 

A discussion of the morning 
speeches will tollow the last talk. 
At 11 :20 there will be a confeJ'-

To Correct Distorted 

Facts About Region 

umpteen olfices and is in big cit- skyscraper. One, he said, i.; the pointed out. It was un advance
les! elevator for without it skyscrap. ment that accidentally happened 

Well, that's one way the aver- eL'S never would have been built. because of a mistake in the order 
age person would look at the mod- "Who would walk 84 floors in for t)1e construction materials. In 
ern marvel-the skyscraper. How- any bullding?" questioned the place of iron beams being sent to 

A. C. Praehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Student bible class un

der the direction of the pastor. 
10:30 - Divine service. Ser

mon, "Jesus' Hallowing Ple
sence," by the pastor. 

2--Divine service at St. John',; 

322 E. College I 
The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, f 

RcetOl:' 

By B
"'SSIE TE>"~ Ron"" ----- ever, a lecture yeste~day by P~of. speaker. the contractors, steel beams were 
"" "O>n.L' "Eo By FllANCI:S CUaL Alden F. Megrew In connectIon . sent. Ever since then OUI' modern 

"We cannot dissociate t)1e two TODAY' PROGR'~ "There is no south; there neve! with the art conference being held Secondly, skyscrapers were bUIlt 'scrapers have employed the use-
world wars," asserted Prof. Har- Morninl' has been." Avery O. Craven, pro- on the University of Iowa campu'; I because in many of the larger bus- ful metal-steel. 
old C. Deutsch of the Universlty 9-Exblbltlon p llery, art buUd- fessor of history at the University showed the skYpcraper to be much iness districts in cities, added space "The skyscraper is simply an 
of Minnesota in his speech, "1914 of Chicago. made this statement more "romantic." 'was not available to build office addition to a one-story steel build-Ing, Prot. Edna PaidI' of art de- r and )939; Parallel or Contrast," last night at the evening essJon "I think that the skyscraper is rooms so "cramping" in one large ing," Mr. Megrew said yesterday. 

Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 
5:30-Lutheran Student asso

ciation luncheon and social hou~ 
at the parsonage. 

8-The holy communion. 
9:30-Children's church and 

school of religion. Shortened or
der of mG',ning prayer and brlet 
address by the rector. Music un
der the direction of Mrs. M. B. 
Guthrie. 

given yesterday at 2 p.m. in the partmeni presldinl'. Evaluation of of the 20t)1 annuaJ history comer- the culmination of all the arts in- building was necessary. Of course, He added to this statement with 
senate chamber 01 Old Capitol. art in secondary schools with ence in the senate chamber ot Old eluding painting, sculptoring, mo- the speaker pointed out, steel pictures emphasizing the bold 

"The temptation to draw his- eGD'·ments on the Iowa hla'h school Capitol. saie and others," said Professor played perhaps one of the great- block-effect used in all skyscrap-
toric parallels is not good, but it exhibition by Judres; "Recent Professor Craven's topic was Megrew. est 1'0 es In advancing the con- er construction. This idea, he said, 
is diUicult to resist tbe tempta- Proness Made In Hll'h School Art "The South-The American His- Skyscrapers have reached, for struction of the 'scrapers. has been present ever since sky
tion," he said. Professor Deutsch Teachlnc:' otto Ere, head of torian's Problem No.1." He was the present, their com pie t e Although New York has always scraper construction began back 

6:30-Lutheran Student asso
ciation devotional hour. Marie 
Haefner will lead discussion ot 
the topic, "Revering God's 
Name." 

10:45-Morning p','ayer and 
sermon by the rector. The choir 
will be directed by Addison AL
spach with Mrs. R. T. Tidrick 
as organist. 

pointed out that there is a great teacher training at Cleveland introduced by Prof. Harrison J. growth, the speaker said. He ad- been classed as the "skyscraper in 1799 in England. 
danger in confusing similarities School 01 Art; "Drawin&" Paint- Thornton. Prof. Craven is the pro- ded that the Empire State city of the world," Professor Me- "Paris and London have given 
in appearance with fundamental Inc and SculptU1'e In Hlrh School tege ot the late William E. Dodd, building, the most modern and grew emphasized the fact that the greatest contributions to our 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Mis
sionary tea sponsored by the 
Ladies Aid society at the bome 

7--8tudents will be welcome 
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 

(See CHURCHES, Page 7) 

similarities. "It may be an acci- Art." Muriel SlbeD, head of fine former Unit'-d States ambassador hugest building, was built by mod· Ch,icago and its architects have modern skyscraper construction," PAGING MUFFLERS ! 
dent that the great sea power arts department, University of to Germany. He has Wl'itten sev- ern architects. made far more advancements than he said. 
faces the great land power, but Colorado; ''DeslC'n in Hlr h School era I books, the latest being "The Professor Megl'ew pointed out New York. Profe~sor !degrew will teach on Mercury Down t 19 In 
It may be significant." Art," Ruth Raymond, head of art South and the Nation's Blunder" two reasoll5 for the growt)1 of the The Home Insurance building in the Uruverslty of Iowa summer I 0 

Rev. L. A. Owell 
To Speak at Service 

On 'Christian Living' CallIeS of War education department, Unlversl~ which is to be released this fall. •••••••••• •••••••••• session in the art courses, it was I Winter Encore 
PrOfessor Deutsch stated that if of Minnesota. 81m: Bloods announced yesterday. Then, ac-

the present world war started U:~O-Conference seSllon tor "PictUres have been built, UP 'A . Art cording to Prof. Earl E. Harper, Mu[flers were still in use in 
here the other left off, the un- high school pupils with the judges mencan 1* sts Express director of the school of fine arts, 1 Iowa City yesterday as freeZing 

about the south which must be • ~ P t t . t th derlying causes must resemble of tbe Iowa hla'h school exhibition. rofessor Megrew will continue on empera ures agam pu e nor-
each other. He summarized the 12 noon-Luncheon, R I vel' disproved unless the r eal values A·' S G W d the a,·t school faculty next year. I mal high of 60 to shame. Rising 
conception of Its causes into five room, Iowa Union; Prof. Earl E. of the sout)1 to the American na- menea, ays rant 00 Professor Harper introduced the from an early-morning low of 19 
general categories: Harper, director of school of fIne lion are to be lost," Professor Cra- speaker and gave a few of the degrees, mercury climbed to 41 

1. ~sentially the result of sick arts, presiding; address, Dean Paul ven said. The first tact to be cor- highlights of the .;peaker's life. in mid-afternoon. 
society imperialism C. Packer of coUece of education. By MADELYN MILES Professor Megrew is t.specially Yesterday's low of 19 degrees 

, . rected is that the south is com- "Today American artists are ex- ed, "were trying to create an art interested in American art and was 18 below normal and one 
2. ESsentially the result of the Afternoon p-;~g Amel'jca," Grant Wood th t ld h . t th I 

The Union Sunday Evening ser
vice, sponsored by the Inter
Church Laymen 's committee, will 
be held at 7:45 p. m. tomorrow 
in the Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. L. A. Owen ot thp. Congrega
tional chw'ct, speaking on "Christ_ 
jan Living." 

b·tl f posed entirely of "blue bloods " '~Q.~' a wou ave meanmg or e has been studying on this subject above the minimum reading of a a'" Ions 0 one man or one na- 2-Audltorlum. art baJldlnr: I . . told a·n aU.dl·ence composed of stu. I t I " Dr. Ilion T. Jones of the Presby
terian church will act as leader. Ion. Prof. Lester D. Longman, head of e sou er en emen were 0 oents, faculty and. those attenrung 

., St I I I It d •• th U·t d State h bl It was the depression, declared --------------------~ 

Want Ads 
t · Tn th n g tl t peop e a arge. \ I for many years. year ago yesterday. 

;,. rugg e or power. un vers y art epar.men., presld- e m e s as t e no emen the Iowa art conference which is 
4. Too much concern with ideol- Ing; illustrated lecture and dem- were to England. being held in Iowa City this week Mr. Wood, that tinally awakened D -I I 

ogies. onstration of Uthography, Emil Secondly, there Is no - climatic end. He spoke at the art building. the nation as a whole to the iact i al Y owan 
5. Classic old socialistic concep- Gamo, artist In residence, Law- problem in the south as many rea- . The Iowa artist began his dis. that a national art was being de-

tion that wars are the natural renee college, Appleton, Wis. ders have been led to believe. cussion ot "Regional Art" with a veloped. The people were aroused . 
consequence of socialistic order. 3:3O-Colored motion picture of Professor Craven pointed out that "bird's eye survey of what has to an unprecedented interest in an 

Nalis Loee ()ont14ence Iowa art students at work, audl- in only two small spots in the happened in art in the western art they could understand, he said. ". ¥ :to • 
"Leal"ning so met h i n g from larium. south is there a torid climate. world in the past four decades." Because artists, under the rein 

World war one, the nazis felt that 4-BusIness meeting, Iowa. hla'h "The south is no land of aristo- He mentioned various schools of the various modernist schools, WANTED-EMPLOYMENT ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~, WANTED ROOMMATE 
England must be kept out of the school art teachers and directors crats. These people were original- which flourished for a brief space .had strayed so far from the old ____________ _ 
hostile camp if national socialism of art In public schools, auditor- ly of the middle class and' of the of time. truth that an artist can interpret WANTED-WORK by hour. Ex- WANTED: MAN roommate. Nice 
was to reign in Germany. Hitler lum, art building. same stock as the labore!' of New "Th most effectively that of which he perienced. Dial 3538. Ask for room. 1-2 block campus. Dial e great contribution of mod-
hlmselt telt this strongly as he 4:15-Tea, exhibition gallery, England. There were three dis- ernlsm was its re-assertion of the has the most profound knowledge, Mrs. Johnson. CLASSIFIED 6336. 
e mph as i zed it in his 'Mein art building. tinct classes-the aristocrats, the importance of structural design l'n the l'~a8sertion of this truth seemed ADVERTISING ------------
K ' d ~ th h·t d th "P lik !hi WANTED: ROOMS HOUSES and APARTMENTS ampf,' , he sai . He adaed at poor w L es an e negro, 1'0- art," said the painter. e some 'ng revolutionary. _ 
this feeling began breaking down feS30r CL'aven went on to say. It was against t)1e gross photo- "Regjonalism is a success to- WANTED: ROOM, board with RATE CARD 
In the early 1930's when Germany ence session for high school pup- Morale of ,be South graphic naturalism of the late 19th day," said Wood, "because the middle aged, unincumbered la-
started losing respect for Eng- its with the three judges of the This region was not a backward century, pointed out Wood, that Ideas associated with t)1e name dy. Object, home, companionship. 
land's traditional policy of uncer- high school exhibition. region whe~ judged by rUl'al stan- the modernists schools revolted. have been absorbed into the quick- References exchanged. Confiden-
talnty. Harper To Preside ,dards as it rightfully should be. "After the war, artists were moving current of contemporary tIal address. Mr. XYZ, Daily 

Professor DeutsCh, author of Prof. Earl E. Harper, director A gl;eater share of its land was forced to realize that the separa- art." Iowan. 
"The Genesis of NapoleOnic Im- of the. univer~ity school of fine gIven ovoer to agriculture, he point- tion of representation from ' the Prior to Grant Wood's talk, 
perialsm" and an expert on poli- I arts, .wlll presl~e at the luncheon ed out. design was both unnatural and R th R II k t til 
tics and economics in the years meetmg at whIch Dean Packer MoraIs of these states were nei- u eeves, we - nown ex e 
preceedlng the war, pointed out will speak. t)1er better nor worse than those unhistorieal," he stated. . designer and mural painter, gave 
that England ceased to be a pow- I Prof. Lester D. Longman, head of'its neighbors," he stated. "Tem- As a consequence, th~ artist a demonstration talk on "The In
er in the Ethiopian crisis and in of the Iowa art department, ~Jn peL'ance societies were pL'csent but went on, ~n. the e?rly 1920 s there dex ot American Design as A 
the Spanish war. The Japanese ?reslde over th~ ~ftel'Doon .se~lOn tber!! was still a good deal of ~as a defirute sWlllg back t? :sub- Modern Source Book of Design." 
ridiculing of her did her no good 10 the art buildmg audltorlum drinking." Ject matter and the ~rad~tlOnal Miss Reeves circulated some of 
eIther. This was climaxed in beginning at 2 o'clock. • Lastly, the southel'Der'~ pictUI'e ~standards. of rep:esentation III art. the plates of the Iowa Index 
1938 and England received a . se- Highlight of this session .will be of his own south was fal:se. It was WOod CIted thLee manifestatlO."s among the audience, and then, 
vere setback: when Germany an- a lecture and demonstratlon of pictured as a place of magnolias of the change: use ~f art as "oc.lal taking several of them as a basis, 
nexed Austria, Poland and Czecho !lthography by Emil Ganso, artist and moonlight. The negro didn't propagand?, surreahs~, and third she drew with chalk various tex-
Slovakia. m residence .at Lawrence college, fare as badly as some thought. and. most Im~ortant~ nse of a n.ew tile designs. . 

Appleton, WIS. These people wanted to be dif- natIOnal art 111 V?rlOUS countl'le~. The Index of American Design, 
~eople Uninformed This will be followed at 3:30 by ferent from t)1e north so they pre- . Among the artists \~h~ at thIS which as Miss Reeves said, "was 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c Free dellvery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dla' 2241J 

WANTED - Students' laundr~ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dia: 

5797 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

NEW L Y DECORATED light 
housekeeping room for student 

girls. Dial 6685. 
Showmg the contr~st between a colored motion picture of Iowa sented their distinct picture. hme :were qULe.t1y pamtmg . the born as an attempt to salvage hu-

the two wars: he satd that the art students at work and at 4 0'- Destruction material of theIr own envlron- man erosion," is one of the most FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
world knew.little about t~e war clock this afternoon there will be "The south was headed for de- ment ~nd trying to form. their own important resources an artist can 703 Bowery. 
of 1914 untIl long after 1t had a business meeting of Iowa higb strucHon" he sa id "even if there styles lDstead of borrowmg whole- have. D-O-{-m-L-E-O-R--S-IN-G-L-E--R-O-O-M-
started. People were .unln.formed school art teachers and directors had bee~ no war.': Professor Cra- sale the current French experi - The designer, who was awarded Graduate student prt.l'crred. Hi) 
about the pre-war SItuation, as of art in public schools. The tea ven went on to say that the prob. ments were Burchfield, Curry, ,a Gug~enheim fellowship this S Clinton. 
the little amoun~ of information at 4:15 will close the conference. lem of the conflict between north- MarSh, Benton and others wlth week, dIscussed the problems a de- ____________ _ 
given out was elther colored out imila . P [ 
of proportion or essential details ern industry and southern agri- s l' alms. signer must solve, as she drew tex- LUMB NG 
omitted. Then, too, there was Leaves For Funeral culture could never be solved by "These artists," Wood explain- tile and fashion designs. 
not much interest on the part of Irene, J3, Currjer hall; Keith, bringing slaves from Africa and 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. DIal 5870 

to this country, the Chicago pro- City Plumbing. 

AIEl 

Americans, he pointed out. A3, 121 N. Dubuque and Allen trying to make them over into is to correct these distorted facts 
Iowa 

"Now the public demands m' Sutton, 130 E. Jefferson, have gentlemen in a short tini.e. about the south and try to con-
. - The historian's greatest problem ·serve the southern cuLture so vital 

fessor concluded. -------------
formation. and the Tadlo and press gone to attend the funeral of their _____________________ _ 
are obliged to get it and give it grandmot)1er. 
out. We are not so susceptible ----------
to prol?aganda. The war of 1939 
was much more staged than that 
of 1914 and we can't expect al
ways to get material exactly 
truthfu1. The biggest problem in 
1914 was mobilization. Military 
factors played no role in 1939," 
he continued. 

Addin, a surprise note, Profes· 
SOl' Deutsch said that Germany is 
extremely ca reful not to "falsify" 
now because she does not want 
to lose the respect of the rest of 
the world. He closed by saying 
that whatever Stalin and Musso
lint and the most important by· 
standers do, they- will be crucial 
factors in the outcome of t.bls 
war. 

John D. Brown 
On '"Varsity' 
Editorial Staff 

JOU1"llalism Graduate 

Of S. U. I. Assoeiale 
On Co~e ~agazine 

,peclal to TIle Dally Iowan 
John D ; Brown, president of 

last year's senlor journalism 
class, is the aS80ciate editor of a 
new coU'ege maguine, Varsity, 
which is making its initial news 
s!and aPRellrance this week. 

Brown was a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternlty, Phi Beta 
Kappa, lCappa Theta Alpha and 
the recipient of a Siama Delta 
Chi scholarsh.ip key. He was the 
freshman pan-hellenic representa· 
tive for the Phi Psis. 

A freshman numeraJ winner in 
basketball, be was a member ot 
last year's vanity b a B k e t b a II 
squad, winner of the last cross
countrY race to be held under the 
inb;'8lI?ural pr08)"am here and was 
R flnalist tn the Eastern lown 
A.A.U. boxing tournament held 

here last spring. In 1938 B,own 
led off a medley relay team com
posed of former Iowa swimmers, 
which broke a state record in an 
A.A.U. swimming meet at New 
Hampton. 

Othel' members of the Varsity 
staff are all orphans from the 
travel business, which was cut to 
,keleton proportions with the out
break ot the war last fa ll. Pub
lishers are Frank Carney of Wis-

_VII,..il" PI"oto 
JOliN D. BROWN 

:onsin and Harvey S. Olson, form
l' Purdue .football captain, both 

1f whom were with Campus Tours 
:nc. 

The editor is Kenneth T. Aip' 
ley, former traveJ mana8er ot 
l.aymond-Whitcomb and a mem

'Jer ot the boxing team at thll 
UniversJty of Virginia, where be 
attended school. Business mana-
13 is John Parks, Ulinois, for 14 
y~ars manager of the Cunard 
White Stur crui!lC! department in 
Chicago. 

Balloting Begins Today To Select 'Belle of ~40s'; 
Stars To Pick Winner4J Fox Studio To Honor Her 

+ + * ~ ~ ~ 
Balloting begins today in the I split wide open on the question 

battle of the beauties on the of beauty. 
University of Iowa campus. Both Grant Wood, artist - professo~, 
men and women students will started the battle by. stati.ng his 
vote this week to select the three opinion that the "underfed ser
finalists for the title "Belle of the pentine" figures of today were 
Forties." no equal in beauty to the curva-

Photos ot the three women tious figures of 1890. 
having the highest number of The Lillian Russell club, which 
votes when balloting stops Fri- had elected Alice Faye honorary 
day at 5 p.m. will be sent to president of its organiza tion, 
Beverly Hills, CaL.~ where the sought and obtained the assist
Lillian Russell Girl, "Belle of the, ance of the Beverly Hills studio 
Forties" will be named by movie and stars to put on a contest to 
stars Alice Faye Don Ameche select the "Belle of the '40s." 

, . ' All votes for the contest must 
aqd Henry Fon.da who star ill be on official ballots printed in 
the moving picture, "Lillian Rus· The Daily Iowan. Ballot boxes 
sell." are provided in Hillcrest, Quad-

"The Belle of the '40s" will be l'angle, Westlawn, Iowa Union, 
presented a silver loving cup by Whetstone's drug store, Currier 
20th Century Fox studios. The hall and The Daily Iowan office. 
contest winner will also be seen All ballots must be signed and 
~n Fox Movietone Newsreels and I only stuct.!nts relistered in the 
In Iowa Newsfiashes. University of Iowa may partici-

The decision of the Lillian pate. No student may vote more 
Russell club, composed of stu· than once. • 
jents from Clinton, birthplace of Three members of the Clinton 
the famous "Belle of the '90s," club, Jim Bristol, Floyd New
to select the successor to the bauer, and Jack Welh, all A3. 
beauty crown of Lillian Russell will be in charge of the ballot
was made after campus Opinion ing. 

• • • • • • • • • • * • • • •• • 

OFnCIAL BALWT 
My choice for "Belle' of the Forties" in the LiUian Russell 

club's contest is Miss ........... _ ............... _ ........ _ ... _ ..................... .. 

Name of voter ........... : ............ : .......... :: ..... ........ _ ....... _ .............. .. . 

Address of voter ..... _ ............... _ ... : ...... _._._ ........... _ .. : ....... _ ........... . 

(Ballots may be left in boxes provided at offices in Hill
~re8t, Quadrangle, Westlawn, Iowa. Union, Whetstone ' 
Drug company, Currier Hall, and The Daily Iowan. Voting 
will continut' until 5 p.m. Friday.) 

* * * 
Candidates 

"Belle of the '.010" candi
dates, from whicb voters 
m,U!l~ select their choice, are 
as. follows : 

Georpa Gaddls, A2 of Ft. 
Madlson~ Agnes Kane, A2 of 
KeokUk; Sally Taylor, A4 of 
Joliet, Ill.; Nona SeberI', A4 
of Mt. Plea ant, and Jane Le· 
vIne, A3 of Shenandoah. 

Mary .Jane Rivkin, A2 of 
Davenp9rt; Evelyn Neber. 
rail, A\ of Iowa City; Mar
ilyn Cook, A2 of Davenport; 
Mary Huff, A2 of Sioux City: 
Miriam Clure, u of Green
field; Shirley Stevenson, At 
of CoUlns; Marion Kennedy, 
A3 of Estherville; Betty 
Fawcett, A3 of Burlin,ton; 
Mary Elizabeth GlUen, A1 
of Des Moines; Allayne Ko
necbny, At of Cedar Raplcls; 
Jean Lawman, AS of Man
chester, and Charlotte Heg
lund, A2 of Iowa City. 

Beverly Hunter, A2 of 
Rockford, Ill.; Marr;aret Betz, 
AI of Iowa CUy; Jane Ar
nold, AS of Manchester: Pa
trlela, Cburchlll, AS of BU1'
IIn~on; Elise Steinle, A4 of 
Burllnrton: Fern Ellen, A2 
of Charles City; Marraret 
Ann Hunter, AS 01 Dea 
Moines; Seeky Johnston, AS 
01 Des Moines. 

Mary Helen Taylor, A2 of 
1Gwa. City; Betty Hemsky, 
PI of Cedar Rapids; Vlrctnla 
Miller, AS of Ft. DOO,e; 
Dorotll)' Hunter, A1 of Rook· 
lonl, Hl; Edith Stuart, All 
ot Dubuque; lean Bennie, AS 
01 Green Bay, Wis., and 
Dorothy Morrison, A4 of An· 
amMa. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT 
Ing. FurnaCE cleaning anc. rl" 
pairing 01 all kinds Schupper 

and Koudelka. I)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CAR SERVICE 

GATES TIRES 
We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
caJIs made anywhere. 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE 
INCOME PRODUCING 

PROPERTY 

Good renting location. Close 
in. House in A-I condition. 
S-uitable living quarters for 
family with .$105 monthly 
income besides. Price
$6,500.00; terms. 

BEA UTIFUL WEST 
SIDE HOME 

Large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kit
chen and large breakfast 
room on first f loor. 3 bed
rooms and bath on second. 
Automatic h eat. Lot beau
tifully landscaped. A very 
modern home. $8,000.00 ; 
terms. 

WILKINSON 
AGENCY 

DIAL 5134 

Jefferson Hotel Building' 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c pel' line PCI' day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5e PCI' line per day 

I month-
4c pel' line pel' day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad~2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
01' $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
.Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

----------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

WELLS AND Cisterns Cleaned 
and repaired. Dial 2797. 

LOANS 

UP TO 20 MONTHS 
TO REPAY 

Quick, Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP, 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V -8'~-·Model A's-Buicks 
N(!w Low Rates 
D",I 4;;35 or 4G01 

HOME }<'lfRNISHINGS 

USED FURNITURE 

Used ABC Ironer-good condi

tion-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

FOR RENT-Attractive 4 room 
furni shed apt. 1025 E. Washing

ton. References. Dial 5360. 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

HAUUNG 
FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling, crating, pack
ing. Carey's Delivery. Diul 4290. 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
Long distance and 
Hauling, Furniture 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 

general 
Moving, 

'fHE MODERN WAY 
DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 
INC. 

C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

USED CAR~ 

30 Years 
OF ESTABLISHMENT IS 

YOUR GUARANTEE OF 

SATISFACTION 

1938 Ford V-8 Deluxe Tudor 
1938 Willys Sedan 
1938 Stuclehakel' Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Coupe 
1936 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1936 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 FOt'd V-8 Pickup 
1936 TCl'T8nlane Sedan 
193[5 Plymouth Sedan 
193() Lafayette Sedan 
1935 Ford Tudor 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Terraplane Sedan 
1934 Dodge Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1934 N.ash Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1932 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1932 Terraplane Coach 
1931 Ford Model A Tudor 
1931 Ford Model A Coupe 

Other Lower Price Cars 

HOGAN 
BROTHERS 

Studeba.ker Sales & Service 

1]4 South Lirn~ Street 

" 

\ 
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Among Iowa City ChUI'Ches 
(Continued from page 6 ) 

Fint Church of Christ, Sclenlf.li Methodist church. The Rev. 
'722 E. Col1ec'e A. Owen will be the speaker 

9:30--Sunday school. and the Rev, Uion T. Jones wiU 
ll-Lesson-sermon. "Are 510, 

Disease and Death Real?" will preside. 
be the subject of the Jesson
sermon. The sermon will com
prise correlative passages from 
the Blble and from the Christian 
Science textbook, "ScienC1! and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.- Testimon
ial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween 2 and 5 p.m. each day 
except Sundays and legal holi
days. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa /aIld Gilbert 

IO :45-Public service. 
Two modern writers, Have· 

lock Ellis and Andre Maurois, 
have had their ideas on "The 
Art of Living" published in book 
form, Their suggestions and the 
point of view will be considered 
'and CO!T\Pared by the Rev. Mr. 
WO'rthley at the service. 

Monday evening a pot-~uck 
dinner will be held , by the Wo
man's Alliance. All membel's 
and friends of the fellowship are 
urged to attend this dinner in 
the church. 

st. Mary's Ohuroh 
Jefferson a.nd Unn 

Rt. Rev. Magr. Catl H. Meinber{, 
l'astor 

Rev. Berman SlnIb, 
Assls1iant Putor 

6-Low mass. 
7:30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
IO :15- High mass. 
II :30--Students' mass, 
3-Devotions and benedicti9l). 

St. Wencesla.us Church 
630 E. Da.venport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
R~v. F. L. Marlin, 

Asslctant Pa tor 
~L:Jw mass, 
S-Secbnd mass. 
10-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily masses at 7. 

St. Pakick's Church 
Rev. Patrick O'JUelly, Pastor 

Rev. Harry Ryan, 
Assistant Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
S-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass, 
lO:30-High mass. 

Corah'lJte Bible Church 
, Coralville 

The Rev. ~eo. W. P. MacKa,y, 
Paltor 

9:i5-Bible school. j::lasses for 
aU aies. Kehneth 'VQSS, superin
tendent. 

ll-Morning worship service. 
Subject: "ImtneasuraQle Love." 

6:3Q - Y~v.ni people's service 
at Riley chapel. Evangelyn Fon
dell will speak. 

7:45-Evenlng evanieUstic ser
vice at Riley chapel, Iowa artd 

inn. Subject, "Christ CrUeI
fled-~!1t )"ihy?" 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Weekly 
prayer and Bible study at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Goody, ll~ 
W. Benton. 

Wednesday, 7:~5 p.m.-Young 
people's business meeting and 
social hour to which all young 
people are cO'l'dlally invited. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer and Bible study group 
meets at the home of Mrs. Kel
ley, 

Friday, 4 p.m. - K.y,B. club 
for the boys and glds of the 
community held at the pal'son
age. Mr~. MacJ{ay in charge of 
this il'oup. 

St. Paul's f-uUteran Un1verai~y 
, dhuroh 

Jefferson ~ GUbert 
L. ~. Wllerffel, tutor 

9:30-8ttndIl.Y school' with Bible 
classes, ' 

10:30 - Divine service with 
holy cOmIJlunioh. 'th'e pastor 
will ~peak on "Serving the Lord 
with Gladness.:' 

TuesdaY, 1 p .m,-New class in 
"~hr stiarl FL)ndamentals" will 
meet 'in the chapel study rooms. 

Thursday, 7 p.m. -.:: Advanced 
cla's~ will continue in its study of 
"Chris~i~n Fundamehtals." 

Fr iday, :; p.m. - Advanced 
class agliiin meets tor its second 
session 1n the w~ek, 

Friday, 6 p.m'-~H:1d3¥ s:hool 
teachers meet. 

Flrs* COqJre,a.tlonal Opurch 
. catnwn 'and ~effers6n 

Rev. :Uewelyn A. Owen, ' Minister 
9:'30-Youth Church service of 

w6rship in the main church. The 
Rev, Mr. Owen wi}l be as"isted 
by the yourt~ people of the church ' 
school. 

10-Church school classes for 
The First English LuUteran boys and girls and high school 

Church young people. 
Dubuque and lV(llrket 10:45-Public services oi reli-

The Rev. Ra,lpb M. Krueg'er, gious wor'shlp. The Rev. Mr. 
Pastor , ,Ower;!. will give the message on 

9:30-Sunday school. "Overcoming fear-an Essential 
IO:45-Mc.ming worship. The for Health." 

subject of the pastor's sermon 5-Youth hour 191' recreation, 
will be "A Systematic Faith." 6-Supper and social hour for 

5:45-Lutheran student associ- /Ill young men and women of 'the 
ation fellowship hour Gnd lun~ church lind triepds. 
cheon. 7-01'. Alexand~r Kern ot the 

6:30-Lutheran student associ- Englisit depatiment and a mem
ation meeting. Alden Salsttrom; her of 1be Congr~ational church 
will be the leader. His topie will lead the vesper service. 
"Some Standards for Living." J 7:45--<Union Community vesper 

7-Inte-cmediate Luther league I service at the Methodist church. 

POPEYE 

~U~~t-.E , ""E'~ 
~~NOIN' 00 

'fER ~ICK 

BABY DUMPUNG. 
ARE YoU Up n4ERE 
MUSSING UP ~E 

HOUSE AFTER ~AMA 
SPENT ALL WEEK' 

SPRIt-iG
CLEANING? 

HENRY 

7HE~ .:' 13~AUTI FUL 
AS E'JE: f2. •• WHAr 
MADSYCll FAINT." 

BRICK BRADFORD 

GOLLY, IT'S NO FUN 
!=OR A I=ELLOW WHE:N 

TI-lE HOUSE IS 
SO CLEAN 

HE CAUS~O AU
lHlS 7r.P\J Bl.£ ,f I'LL' 

meeting. Mardine Wells is the Wednes<4Y', 2;30 p.m. ~ The 
leader, Woman's ' assOciation of the Con-

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The gregational church wi)l meet at ' 
monthly meeting of the Ladies' the home of Mrs. J . H. Bodine, 
Guild will be held at the church. 318 Ferson. ' 
Mrs. L. C. Krueger, Mrs, C. M. Thursday, ~ p.m. - Annual 
Tanner, Mrs. Raymond Memler, Birthday party of the Congrega
Mrs. Mollier Cramblet and Mrs. tional church. w11l be held. For 
J . P. M~mler will act as h ost- reservations call ~rs. Paul C. 

I'M 5TILL ~ETTING A LUNCH AT 
THE RITZ THOSE INDIANS HAVE 

GONE. ! 

I'lL TAKE THAT BET, 
JUNE -A LUNCH! 
AND I SAY THOSE 
INDIAN5 ARE 

ITIS A BET, SAILOR! 

STILL HERE! 

esses. Packer, )l458. 
Thursday, 11 a. m. - The ' Friday, 8 R.m.-The young peo

Friendship cb:cle will serve a pie will have a party at Youde's 
noon luncheon at the church. inn. 

FIrst Methodlsl. Church 
Jefferson and DubuCl,ue 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voi,t aDd 
The Rev. Robert B. HamlD, 

M±nisiers 
9:30-Church school. All de

partments in session. Student 
classes meet at the Student cen
ter. 

lO:45-Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. VOigt, "The Quest 
for God," 

6-High school League at thc 
Student center . 

7:45-Community service with 
the Rev. Hlion T . Jones pre
Biding. The spea ker will bc the 
Rev, L. A. Owen. 

6-Dine-a-mite SUppt ' •. 
7-C<mdle-light veSpc.Ts in the 

auditorium. The Rev. Mr. Ham
iU will speak on "Powers for 
Daily Living! ' 

8-Informal discussion at tbe 
Student center on "Men and WQ
tnen Relationships" led by Mrs. 
J. J. Runner. 

First Preshytp~I a.'" f:hurch 
26 EaM Market 

Dr. 1l1on T. Jones. Pastor 
9:30-Cburch scbool. 01' . L . B. 

Higley, superintendent. AU de
partments meet at the sam e 
bour. Special university class 
tau&ht by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, "Tbe Church of God" 
by Dr. Jones. There will be 
Ordination and Insta Uation of 
new officC'rs of the Church. 

5:30-Westminster Fellowsbip 
IOClal hour and supper. 

6.30-Westrninster ve~per ser
vice, Dr. Jacob Vap der z,e 
\YIU speak 00 "The ~story e' 
OU'c Presbyterian Church." W~J
ll&lll Mlls800 wllJ preside at ~e 
II1eetin,. 

,8:80 - t'ulCis 80~ety. Ilpger 
Ke~lel' wll1 preside. 

7:45 - Union service at ~hc 

First Christian Cburch 
Zl'7 Iowa. 

JoiuJ Br).llle Dalton, J'astor 
9:45-Sun4ay school wUl con-

vene. A new series ot lessons of ~i==iii~~ 
Jlnusual merit dealing with the 
prophets ot the Old Testament I 
is being oUered in aU. the adult 
classes of the .scho.ol. 

10 :4~orninl worsWp, com-
munion and se~mon, "¥oth an~ --- !-lAW, HARVE.'{,--· CAU""- 'Iou '\)ICiuRE. 
Rust," by the pastor. ME. c.1J I .. as 'RI M 01= Ji.lE. GRAl.1b CAIJ'NoU '? 

6-The Forum Sunday ScJ:).ool 
class will Have & potluck supper .-- "l'HE. SE.TlI t-.1G SLJ/.J IS' CASTIIJ6. A 
at tbe hOn;le ' ot pro and !l4rll. COl>l>E.R 111.1'1 QW 1l1E. WALLS OF IJATu~E."s 
William RoPIlbaoher, an E. Col- CAnI'El:;RAL'S RISIIJG> OUI O'f:' ~URi)LE. 

!e~~3O-Iowa City and the Uni- J>E.p-n .. (S- ;--.. -rn'E AROMA ol= QQOILltJG 
versity C. E. ~oJ.lth will meet at I CHO'PS AlJb' SA\JO'K\.{ co"F~EE. CAQE..SSE.S 
the Kappa Beta house, 125 S. M'-I IJOSIRILS W~Il ... E. ·SU~~E.Q IS BE.II..lG 
Lucas" wher.e Dr. and MI'S· Wil- I ..,. .... r "ARE...... tJ..." ...".. "K~'" .. I .H'E. 'KAILEr;t ---•. -. 
llam Morian will dis,cuss youth '~~~~~~~~~~~~ pr,oblems. . . AI-I·(.l-·· WOr-l'T I"T" BE. 

7 ':4.~-The Union Sunday e~le- ~~ WOIJl>E.R'FUL t? ' 
p~ ' service, sponsored by lAe ~ ~ 
JQier-C/1lll:ch laymen's commit- ~ 
fee, Wli) pe he~c,I at £he Methodist ,,::::::;--
ch.urch. ~ 
" Wednesc,\ay, 1- p.m. - A 20- /"""--
cent lll,llcl;leon ~or members and , 
friends of the Women1s council 
IYill be held In the church par-
l,qrs. Make reservations b'y call-
\!}, Mts. Cow~.lll, 5201. l\'Irs. C. 
E. SeashQre wJll be guest speaker. 

Wedpesday, 7:30 p.m. - The 
pladpap.d prayer meetilli will be 
p,elc;l at the hOre of Mr. and 
Mrs, Daltc;>!;), 101 E. Washington, 

Thursday, 12 noon-The Loyal 
~elper's class will hold its p.IIrty 
)t the Mary Coldren home, 602 
'. Clar,\<: .street. Membel'8 of the 
~1~s ,are l'Sked to brJ.pS a covered 
dish an.a tIlble aervjce tor tbe 
)OtJ uck ctipner lit noon. 

ThUIlldal, 8:30 ,P,m. - T e 
men's <linner will be served in 
he church parlors at cost. Make 

,:eservatiarul with ' .1141'. Souchek, 
iiiI'. Jjlr(lY' W' MI'. Dalto,n. Dr. H. 
H;J1pert tLeJ:f wt.u .be s~aker. 

SA'-I, 0"LlbGE.,-··TH' 
WI'FE HAS IH' HAicl-lE.T 
u? 'FO'R. ME. B'ECAUSE. 

1 BL'EW A $ 5 
'FURr-JIIWRE 'PA'-IME.~T 

AT 'DICE Pcl<ER ,--.'. 
----.- So CAkl I 
SLEE'P 11..1 '1owl< 

TRAILER 'FoR A 
1..116H'iS ~ 

XT MAK'E.S kSWE.LL 
RE.'FU6l:. 't~R PALS 

11.1 'DISTRESS", . 

~s 'AT, ~'5C.~PTI~· 
I GaT lOT'S~ CASI-'\ 
FOR F\EJ~"\~ T~ 
SA(:j/t-.SK'ER I , WI\NN~ 

uc:;E": ,,. "0 'OU'I 
c:,PINt\O-\ FOR 

UTTL'E 
~.~--, 

KlUS 

PAGE SEVEN 

MV MAMA .JUSi SPRI 
ClEANED AND SI-lE SENT 
ME OVER HERE SO r 

~R:S eOPPLE", BeSIDES I7-\E 
I\JE FOUND AAO"'Tl-\ER. REASON 
YouVE J.\ADIROUBLE WIl1-\ T~E 
FURNACe: SINCe: ' CHRISTMAS.! 

WOULDNT MUSS 
UP OUR I-K)USE 

CARL ANDERSON 

HELLO! BACK SO SOON? 
COME IN AND MEET SOME· 

FRIENDS OF MINE! 



P_ GE EIGHT . 

Schedule Date 
i "Gr ExeCution 
G ... roGT \fihGn 
Ordf> Rh d . L Ih 
For ~fay 7 at 7 : 15 A. 1\1. 

An executive warrant, an offi
cial notice of the execution date 
of Walter H. (Dusty) Rhodes, set 
by Gov. George A. Wilson for 
May 7 at 7:15 a.m., was received 
yesterday by local authorities. 

The warrant, sent to Sheri!! 
Don McComas, who was directly 
connected with Rhodes' investi
gation, was the first of its type 
ever to be received in Johnson 
county. 

The warrant provided that the 
sherift or his deputy execute 
the judgment oC death against 
Rhodes in a manner prescribed 
by Iowa law. 

The warrant bares the o Cficial 
seal of the state ot Iowa and the 
signature of Governor Wilson. 

Welfare Group 
Meets Today 
At Iowa Union 

Mary Buckingham of the family 
welfare association of America i~ 
spending today in Iowa City at :> 
meeting of the Iowa Inter-City 
Family Welfare association in an 
all-day confercncoe at Iowa Un· 
ion. 

Out-or-lown members l'epresent 
Burlington, Watel']oo, Sioux City 
Mason City, Davenport, Ft. Dodge, 
Des Moines, Ames and Estherville 
Professol' Gracoe B. Ferguson, who 
will act as hflStess, and Mrs. Min
erva Knight of the Social Service 
league board are the local mem
bers. 

Missing Auto 
Recovered In 

Des Moines 
Des Moines police yesterday in

formed the local police that they 
had recovered the stolen. cal' be
longing to H. A. Gunderson, 628 
N. Linn street, which was reported 
missing Thursday night. 

The car was stolen sometime 
Thursday afternoon from a garag( 
at 313 Ronalds street, Police said 
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THESE ATI'RACI!ONS N~'Y PLAYING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS I 

1 . ' 
., , n 

The 
I 

William Powell and Myrna Loy in 
,oday at the Varsity Theatre. 

Cary Grant is co-starred with Rosalind Russell in "His Girl Friday" 
at the STRAND this week end. 

MG~ ~e Guide 

and Rosalind Russell in "His Girl 
Friday" with Ralph Bellamy. 

• COMING SOON; Jean Ar. 
thur, Fred MacMul'l'ay and Mel
vyn Douglas in "Too Many Hus. 
bands." 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING, Ends Mon. 

day; Spencer Tracy, assisted by 
an all-star cast, in "Northwest 
Pa3Sage" in technicolor. Added: 
Popeye in "Stenlin' Ain't Hon
ster story.) Added: cartoon, "Home 
on the Rnnge." 

• STARTS , TUESDAY; Ed
ward G . Robinson in "Dr. Ehr
lich's Magic Bullet" (not a gang
"Home on the Range." 

• COMING REAL SOON; John 
Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men." 

VARSITY THEATER 
• STARTS TO DAY, Ends 

Tuesday; Wllliam Powell, Myrna 
Loy in "Another Thin Man" and 
"The Llano Kid" wi th Tilo GuizjlJ'. 

'DR. EHRLICH' 
~EXT AT ENGLERT 

Pasteur." At that time the entire 
industry was skeptical of the 
plan to {;·.esent the screen bio
graphy of a scientist. "Who is 
interested in germs?," just about 
summed up the altitude of the 
disbelievers. yet "PasteUT" set 
a precedent which has labeled 
Harry and Jack Warner and 
their executive producer Hal B. 
Wallis the most !>"ogressive and 
fearless leaders in the industry. 

IN THE CAVES OF EGYPT Edward G. Robinson as Dr. Paul 
Ehrlich finds the elusive clue which leads him to the discovery 
of the magic bullet. "The story of Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet" I 
opens at the ENGLERT next Tuesday. 

'THAT'S RIGHT YOU'RE WRONG' 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY; 
Boris Karloff, Marg81'et Lindsay 
in "Britlsh Intelligence" and "For
gotten Girls" with Louise Platt, 
Donald Woods and Wynne Gib. 
son. 

Edward G. Robinson 
Stars In Film of War 
Against Dread Germs 

Not since the advent of talk
ng pictures did such r a d i cal 
news emanate ['rom Hollywood 
as when Warnel' Bros. announ
ced that it would film the story 
of the life of Dr. Paul Ehrlich. 

Edward G. Robinson stars in 
"The Story of D ... Ehrlich's Ma
gic Bullet." Not a gangstcr 
picture, yet a war on the dead· 
liest public enemy of all, it is 
hIghly exciting lilm entertain
men t. It will be shown locally at 
the Englert theater, starti ng 
Tuesday. 

Har,'y and J. L. Warner, who 
:ntroduced talking pictures to 
the world when they made "The 
Jazz Singer" and revolutionized 

The Ehrlich picture will prOb
ably start a controversy that will 
~'ival the election debates; blU 
it will be the healthy contro
versy through which the indus
try will progress. 

KYSER'S FILM 
COMING TO IOWA 

'That's Right You're Wrong' 
Stars Nation's Radio Band 
With Adolphe Menjou 

tempts to shape a likely story, 
the scenarists give up. Mean
while the members of the luck-
less band go Hollywood in a big 
way; and the luckless p-roducer, 
unable to see any other way 
out of the dilemma, tries to rna
.neuver Kyser into breaking his 
contract. 

The scheme almost succeeds 
when Kyser is informed of the 
producer's chicanery by the dis
gruntled scenarists. He turns the 
tables on the producer by agree
ing with all his ridiculous sug
gestions, even making a complete 
screen test as the 'romantic Ven
etian gondolier of the original 
story. 

The producer's further at
tempts to ease Kyser out of the 
cont:cact, and the popular baton
ist's retaliation in side-splitting 
manner result in a unique cli
max to this hilarious melodic 
screen fest. 

the entire indus1:<'Y, have again Ma:"king the first film appear
blazed a new trail by producing ance of Kay Kyser and his fa
"The Story of Dr. Ehrlich's 1\I1a- mous band, "That's Right
gic Bullet." The i r innovation You're Wrong" co-stars Kay Ky
in 1927 began a controversy that ser and Adolphe Menjou at the 
was fU'Jiously debated but whIch head of a brilliant ca~ in what 
finally inlluenced the entire is said to be the novelty screen 'Two Thoroughbreds' 
course of modern films and now, hit of the season. T B I C H' 
thirteen years later, they have "That's Right.:.-You're Wrong" I 0 e owa O· It 
again made another significant · joyously p','obes the troubles en- ' Combi~g sweet 'simplicity 
contribution to the screen with I counterea by a film company ' vJUh dramatic power, RKO Ra
a Tich and colorful story that in trying to produce n band lead- dio'.s • , Two Thoroughbreds," 

----------------
in his honor by underworld pals 
of Detective Charles. 

The story brings the Charles 
family and their quizzical wire
haired terrier, Asta, to New York 
for a vacation. No sooner have 
they arrived than the financial 
advisor of Nora Charles is slain I 
on his Long Island estate and Nick 
is called in to investigate. In the 
typically shrewd fashion of the 
"Thin Man" sleuth, Nick solves 
the murder, even though he has 
to take time off now 'and then to 
rescue Nora from a tough New 
York dive, attend the baby party 
and upset plans for · his own mur-
der. . 

'Uano Kid' Is 
Varsity Co·Hit 

One of the best-loved of all O. 

IOWA THEATER 
• STARTS SUNDAY for four 

days: "That's llight You're Wrong" 
with Kay Kyser's air revelers in 
filmusicai with Adolphe Menjou 
and Kyser's band. Co-hit: "Two 
Thoroughbreds" with Jimmy Ly
don and Joan. Brode!. 

• ENDS TONIGHT: "Black
well's Island" with John Garfield 
and "Rider3 of D..."'Stiny" with 
John Wayne. 

• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 
"True Confession" with Carole 
Lombard, Fred MacMurray, John 
Ban·ymore. Co-hit : "Grand Jurv 
Secrets" with John Howard, Gail 
Patrick. 

'First Love' Brings 
Grown.Up Deanna 

To the Pastime Henry stories, "A :Oouble-Dyed 
Deceiver," comes to the screen as 
"The Llano Kid" in Paramount's 

In this picture Deanna sings new outdoor action drama, which 
is scheduled next for the Varsity four numbers, "Homc, Sweet 

Home," "Amapola" by J. M. La-
theater. With bandsome, guitar- calle, the aria "One Fine Day" 
playing Tilo Guizar playing the 
title role, "The Llano Kid" tells from Puccini's opera, "Madame 
a rapid-action , tale of a dariJlg Butterfly," .and ~'Spring in My 

Heart," an arrangement of Straus 
young desperado ,who doub(es for waltzes. 75 Auto Accidents 

Listed in Iowa City 
Since January 1 reveals thE: amazing progress or er picture. The first attem})f which has its initial showIng 

science. has Kyser as a rorrumtic Latln next Sunday at the Iowa 1qeater, 

the long-lost son of a wealthy Proiessol Kay l\.yser. aoove, conducts his musical collegians in In supporting roles are Helen 
Mexican family in tpe hope of "That's llight You're Wrong" currently playing at the IOWA theater. Parrish, Robert Stack, Eugene Pal
rObbing it. Guizar is assisted bY I Jette, iRwis Howard. June Storey, 
a large cast, including Gale Son- ment over a ccrtificd check; the questionable tactics, making all Leatrice Joy, Martha Mae Jones, 
dergaard, Alan Mowbray and Jane I scene in which Bellamy's mother, of his characters natural, depend- Charles Coleman and others. 
Clayton, pretty Paramount star- bewildered by the unpredictable ing upon brilliant dialogue and I Plus "2 Bright Boys" with Jack
let. antics of Miss Russell takes mat- real characters to keep the story ie Cooper and Freddie Bartholo

There have been 75 traffic ac
cidents in Iowa City since the 
:!irst of the year, a check-up yes
terday revealed. 

Thirteen of these accldents re
sulted in personal injury to those 
involved. No fatalities have oc
curred in the city as yet this year. 

2 Transients 
Arrested Here 

Two transients, John Green and 
Eric Erickson, were arrested by 
\he local police yesterday and 
temporarily held under a v a -
grancy charge. 

The two men allegedly broke 
in to the scale house a t the Rock 
Island yard. 

Ashton, Crawford 
To Be in Charge 

Of Trinity Services 

John W. Ashton and Bartholow 
V. Crawford of the Trinity Episco· 
pal church vestry will be in chargp 
of services and emergency matter~ 
of the church tomorrow in the 
absence of ' the Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy, rector. 

The Rev. Mr. McEvoy is leaving 
tomorrow afternoon for Washing
ton, D. C., where he will spend D 

week at the College ot Preachers 
in connection with the Nationa' 
~athedl'al of the Episcopal church 

Firemen Called Out 
Firemen answered a call to the 

Abel Stevens residence, 519 S 
Van Buren street, at 8:10 a.m 
yesterday. A roof fire caused by 
sparks from the chimney caused 
small damage, firemen said. 

Their film, "The Story of Dr. type-and by no stretch of the is' said to 'be a gripping story of 
Ehrlich's Magic Bullet" is thtl imagination can Kyser be ' con- a small I:k>y's fight for happiness. 
culmination of a program that sidered a torrid Latin lover! Featuring Jimmy Lydon and 
began with "The Story of Louis Arter several successive a~- Joan B'rodel, two clever juven-

iles, the down-to-earth story re
volves around the determined ef
furls of a boy to raise a colt 
whic'h he has found and which 
his miserJy uncle is equally de-

Petit Jurors for May Term 
Of Court Chosen Yesterday 

" 
,. • tel'mined to selT. What the lad 

dOesn't know is that the young 
colt is the foal of a thorough-

Names were drawn for the pet- Clarence Kouba, Scott; Helen M. bred brood mare stolen by 
it jurors to serve during the May Kouba, fourth ward; Betty"S, 'Ko- crooks from the Conway ranch. 
term of court yesterday by an ex- za, West Lucas ; Walter Kreuger, Inevitably the boy meets Con
officio commission composed of Fremont; Robert Langenberg, way's young daughter and even
R. Neilson Miller, county clerk, R. Clear Creek; Ethel Larew, Fre- tually learns the truth about his 
J. Jones, county recorder, and Ed mont; Edward W. Lucas, fifth beloved herrse. Because the COlt 
Sulek, county auditor. ward; Luella McComas, fifth is the biggest thing in his lone-

The May term will open May 6 ward; Joe McGinnis, fifth ward; Iy unhappy life, the boy is 1'e
and persons drawn on the petit Mary E. Maine, fourth ward; Seth luctant to give him up. This 
jury will report 101' duty before Mann, Hardin. character study of the bewilder-
Judge Harold D. Evans on May Susie Marner, second ward; ed luckless youngster wliose soul 
13 at 10 a, m. Frank D. Michael, third ward; cries out for companionship and 
, Those selected 101' jury duty Noah E. Miller, fifth ward; W. H. love is said to reach spectacular 
are: Miller, fifth ward; H. A. Morse, &.amatic heights, making the 

Ivan Bane, East Lucas; Lloyd fifth w81'd; Pauline Mulford, West \ story one of the most human 
Bayer, Sharon; Clara Beals, sec- Lucas; Bruce Patterson, Sharon; heart-tugging dramas of youth 
ond ward; John Beecher, Gra- Eugene T. Piatt, second w81'd; Ed ever screened. _ .... 
ham; Glen Bell, first ward; Alice Poduska, Big Grove; Ralph Pry
Bordwell , second ward; Robert J. bil, Pleasant Valley; Vera Rapp, 
Bradley, fourth ward; C. J. Bren- Oxford; John Reiland, first ward; 
neman, first ward; Alph Camp- L. G. Robertson, Union; Ed Roun
bell, Oxford; A. J. 'Carmean, fifth er, Lincoln. 
ward; J. M. Clair, Pleasant Val- Louis Schnoebelen, 'Liberty; 
ley ; Marion Crawford, Fremont. Henry Schomberg, Fremont; W. J . 

'ANOTHER TmN 
MAN' AT VARSITY 

Thin Man Jr. Joins 
Powell, Myrna Loy 
In New HIJarUy-Thrlller 

'HIS GIRL FRIDAY' 
NOW AT STRAND 

Cary Gra.nt, R. Russell 
Co-star in New Comedy
Year's Gayest Romance 

Once in a while a motion pic
ture projects the elusive essence 
of light-hearted gaiety against a 
suspenseful background of melo
dramatic action in such deft fash
ion that it is immediately hailed 
as a smash hit. 

Such a picture is Columbia's 
Howard Hawks' production, "His 
Girl Friday," which is now show
ing at the Strand. 

Notable in a long list of high
lights is said to be the superla
ti ve stellar cast, the pungent, 
sparkling dialogue, the careful de
velopment of characters and the 
inspired direction of·-Hawks. 

H. G. Defrance, Washington; Schultz, fourth ward; Joseph L. 
George Donham, Lincoln; Flor- Shima, Big Grove; Matilda Shra
ence Dooley, third ward; Robert del', second ward; Cecile Skvor, 
Richard Grim, first ward; Mary Jefferson; George C. Smith, fir3t 
EIam, third ward; Martha C. Ham- .ward; D. C. Sydebotham, fourth 
'10rg, West Lucas; Pearl Harper, ward; Lynn Taylor, West Lucas; 
'ourth ward; Charles Hawthorne, Stella Thomas, Union; Nora Van
';'remont; Frank Jal'l'ard, Fremont; horn, first ward; Sam Watkinson, 
Tohn Jensen, Scott. IPleasant Valley; Wayne Webster, 

Cary Grant, ' Rosalind Russell 
and Ralph Bellamy provide a 
formidable triumvirate of talent, 
exacting laughter from hilarious 
situations, adding meaning to ex
ci ting and dramatic scenes. Miss 
Russell, the central figure in an 
unprecedented triangle, bears out 

,Shifting with a deft pace from previous ecomiums o'f critics. 
baby parties to bizarre crime, from Grant is so engaging as a 
marital mirth to murder thrills, likable rascal that his pecca.dillos 
and from palatial Long Island I are forgiven almost at the mo
estates to the dives of New York, ment they are revealed. Bellamy, 
"Another Thin Man," latest of the playing a grand character part, 
sparkling "Thin Man" series, imp a I' t S a believability and 
comes to the Varsity theater. naturalness to its interpretation 

Clifford Keller, fourth ward; second ward, and H. J. Williams, 
Joseph E. Kloubec, Jefferson; first ward. 

It teams that favorite screen that beggars description. 
pair, William Powell and Myrna The picture has been hailed 
Loy, once again as the shrewd for its gay comedy-the argu
and witty Det'Cctive Nick Charl~s 

... Well 
Awright! 
Musicians' Benefit 
Ball Will Feature 
2 Dancing Contests 

Two dancing contests, one for 
waltzers, the other lor jitterbu$s, 
will be the highlight of the- eve
ning when Musicians, local 450, 
sponsor their third annual bene
fit ball at the community build
Ing next Wednesday night, it was 
a.nnounced yesterday. 

Winners of the contests will be 
awarded prizes, the committee in 
c hal' g e has announced. The 
prizes are to be on display In the 
window of Musicians Service all 
day Monday. 

Judge B. N. Carson 
Levies Six Fines 

I 

For megall'~rking ---
Six $1 fines were levied agatnst 

motorists in pollc;e court yesterday 
by Judge Burke N. CalJSon for il
legal parkin&. an.d overnight street 
storage. 

and his charming but somewhat 
daffy wife, Nora. Their gay ban
ter, which enlivened "The Thin 
Man" and "AIter the Thin Man," 
the other pictures in the series, 
gets away to a new high in this 
offering Clue to the introduction 
ofla Thin Man, Jr., the baby whose 
an'ival was predicted at the end of 
th~ preceding picture. The laughs, 
centerIng around Nickie Jr., as 
play,ed by eight-months-old Wi!-

. , .- Himl Poulsen, reach a. hilarious 
chestra are ~heduled to .tart the I climax with a baby P81'ty I given 
dance in the main hall of 'the =_:-::===:::::;:======== 
bUilditng. lThi~ 3~0.UO~in.~ ~~s "2 :;::;='.:' ;::_:;' ;;::;:;::;:;: 
are 0 p a.. . 11 :mIIN .... s e"" .. : . II 
Dusty Keatop, DQD Christfe" ~v'~- ll"".~ II~ . 
Ion orchestra;, Len 4~A)I, Bill _"".~.IiJ)_ .. I~_';_.iI_;;!M~_ 
Meardon, BlIly ~ "lind. V~e Jle .. 1111 
Kell. The Avalon orch«:stra ',rill 'Dell ... 
play :for the waltz con~8t and a 
special "jitterbug jam" il'oup will TODAY - SAT. ONLY 
accompany the jitterbugs in their 
competition .• TWO FIRST RUN 

WESTERNS 

~ I • ,fA 'I~J 
SATURDAY ONLY 

JOHN GARFIELD 

tel's into her own hands; the moving at a swift pace through- mew. 
expose of a dim-witted sheriff; out. 
and the intrigue employed by The supporting cast, excel
Grant in postponing the impend- lently chosen, keys its perform
ing marriage between Bellamy ance to the headlining trio. Gene 
and Miss Russell. Lockhart, Helen Mack, Ernest 

"His Girl Friday" establishes Truex, John Qualen, Roscoe 
Miss Russell as the ex-wife of Karns, Porter Hall and Cliff 
Grant and about-to-be bride of Edwards are featured. 
Bellamy, gains momentum with "His Girl Friday" is ' bas e d 
Grant's efforts to forestall his upon a play by Ben Hecht and 
former wife's matrimonial plans, Charles MacArthur. 
and reaches a crescendo with the 
exciting events which transpire 
at a metropolitan city jail. 

Hawks handles the melodra
matic theme without resorting to 

Two million American women 
are collecting alimony at an aver
age of $15 per week per woman. 
During the last 10 years American 
men have been paying an annual 
total of $986.000,000. 

DOORS OPEN 12:00 
FIRST SHOW 12;15 

~DM!aal 
N 0 W ' Ends Monday 

• 3le to 5:30 

@l%Ii0W® 
~tarts TODAY 

NOW! NEVER IN ALL YOUR EX· 
PERIENCE H A V E YOU 

A WAY FROM THE HEAVY SEEN SUCH VIVID, POW· 
DRAMATIC T R END OF ERFUL ADVENTURES AS 
THE PAST FEW WEEKS THIS! 
COMES THIS WHIRLWIND 
LOVE AND LAFF SHOW! 

THE FASTEST 
COl\:lEDY EVER 

PRODUCED! 
THE ROGUE OF "THE 
AWFUL TRUTH" BLITZ. 
ROMANCING THE WILD 
WOMAN OF "THE WOMEN" 

ltlE Si~SOK'S MOSl 
El{m"G . ,\)~~"(i\ 

, ...... Q~"'yby ... 
_ 0001 ChooIft ... .-, 
Sa_plQy~ya.o""'le"' .. 
tlftcI.dbyIlOWAlOII"WU 
#. tOLUMII#. 'lcnUE 

8~~TECHN.ICOlQR 

-ADDED JOY
POPEYE 

I "STEALlN' AIN'T HONEST" 
-WORLD'S LATEST NEWS- I 

"NOT A 

Judges tor the contest will be 
located at various places around 
the hall for 80 minutes duri1ll 
each cont.eat. 

On the basement floor ot the 
building, an 01d-tlfn6 dance wm 
be held with. Memler'B, Lindy's 
and Bud Zimmerman's orchestras 
supplyilll the music Jrorn 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. 

• "WEST OJ' CAaSON <JITY" 
Johnny MaGk Brown ALSo NEW " 

• "LAW OF TIUi PLAINS" TION 1> L E . INFORl\fA 

At 8 p.m.. GUy il8J1.t lad WI et-
'. 

• Charlet .w-rt" DEEMS TAYLQA Sa E
AS

" WIT"; 
~. 'PIaI '~ ~~ STAR. . . t GUES'T~ 
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